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Israel's Heart Transplant Patient
Dies Two Weeks After Operation
TEL AVTV Israel's first
heart transplant patient, Itzhak
Sulam, died on Dec. 19. He llved
, two weeks after hi s operation,
performed at Beilinson Hospital,
In nearby Petah Tlkvah, but had
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never regained consciousne ss .
A hospital bulletin said his
new
heart
had
functioned
well
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until the end. Kidney
complications and pneumonia that
developed five day s ago were the
causes of death, it wa s stated.

Prof. Morris Levi, who
headed the team of surge ons that
transplanted the he art on Dec. 5,
said he would perform another
tran s plant when appropriate .
However, the death of the patient
Is seen likely to unleash a sharp
de ba te on moral and r ellgi ous
implication s . Di scussion s on
those i ss u es were rathe r
res trained as long ~s the pa tient
wa s fi ghting for his.iife.
The m ain i ss ue ha s been the

A GIF?' from The Miriam Hospital "family" for his many years ,I service as chief phannacist is p<esented to
Bernard Segal, left, by Jerome R. Sapolsky, director.

Bernard Segal Honored For Service
As Chief Pharmacist At The Miriam
Bernard Segal, B.A., M.S.,
Ph. G., has retlreci as chief
pharmacist after 26 years at The
Miriam Hospital. He wlll remain
on the pharmacy staff, according
to Jerome R. Sapolsky, executive
director ·or The Miriam.
Mr. Segal was honored at a
hospital reception during which a
resolution from The Miriam
Hospital Medical Staff
Association was presented to him
In consideration for "exceptional
service" and for the "high
regard In which he Is held." It
continues:
"He has conducted the affairs
of the pharmacy since his
appointment In 1942 with great
efficiency and zeal . He has felt

great concern for the welfare of
the sick . He has been
Indefatigable In assuring the
proper functioning of his
department. He has cooperated In
every way with all departments of
the hospital, the medical staff,
and the admlnlsfratlon."
Mr. Sapolsky, speaking fo r the
hospital's administrative staff,
said, "Mr. Segal has given The
Miriam Jong and Joyal service.
While he ls known throughout our
community as a teacher of
Hebrew and a knowledgeable
writer of the historic past of the
Jewish people, we cherish our
profess Iona 1 association with
him. we wish him and Mrs. Segal
our fondest wishes for the years

ahead.''
Recognized throughout Rhode
Island as much for his avocation
as for his profession, Mr. Segal
ls the editorial page columnist of
the R.1. Jewish Herald.
He taught Hebrew School In
Providence while attending Brown
University, from which he
graduated in 1927 with a B.A.
During the next decade, he
continued as a Hebrew teacher in
Rochester, N, Y., and received his
M,S. from the University of
Rochester In 1937,
He then enrolled In the former
Rhode Island College of
Pharmacy, graduating in 1940.
Mr. and Mrs. Segal reside at
94 overhlll Road.

Paul Glassman, 16, To Be Featured Soloist
With R.I. College - Community Orches'tra
On January 8th, 1969, at 8:.
P ,M., the Rhode Island CollegeC om m unity
Orchestra will
perform at Roberts Hall
Auditorium under the direction of
Robert N. Currier, Conductor.
The featured soloist will be young
pianist Paul Glas sman, a junior
at CI assical High and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel H. Glassman, of
170 Rodge Str~et , Pawtucket.
Paul will play the Concerto #3
(Youth Concerto) by Kabalevsky;
thi s will be the premiere of the
piece in Rhode Island.
Now 16 years old, Paul has
been taking piano for -eight years
unde r the instruction of Mrs.
Edna Bradley Wood.
Hi s
performance with the orchestra
comes after an audition back in
December 1967, at which time he
'68 RIGHTS AWARD
SANTIAGO de CHILE, The
1968 Human Rights Award of the
World Jewish Congress was
presented here to Mrs. Luise
Schaeffer de! Rio,

p! 1 yed the aforementioned
concerto. The Music Department
at Rhode Island College had
previously decided to open a few
position s in the orchestra to high
school students, and out of a
number of competitors, Paul was
chosen as one of the two boys and
three girl s to perform .
Paul is an honors s tudent at
Classical, a member of the
Review and Laureate s taffs, and
is on the advisory board of the
Music Performers' Club. Beyond
school studie s and paino practice,
he attends · the Junior School at
the Rhode Island School of
Des I g n, taking lessons in
drawing. As a member of Temple
Emanu- EI In U.S.Y., he
performed with the Looking GI ass
Theatre. During the summer of
1968, Paul was selected to attend
the Music Division of the · R,l.
Govern or's School at the
University of Rhode Island.
Much of Paul' s time is taken
up with clubs at the Music

Mansion in Providence. He . Is
both a member of the Chopin
Student Musicians' Club for high
school students, and a junior
coun selor for the Chopin Young
Musicians• Club, which is for
younger children. He is also
recording secretary for the
Chaminade Young Artists ' Club.
High points in the past have been
his performance at the Music
,Mansion with three other students
in May 1965, and his work as a
guest solo.1st In January 1968 with
the Senior (agul t} Chaminade
group .. In compe tition, Paul has
won the Chamlnade Club contest
in playing from the Chopin Club
twice. His present interest for a
future career Iles in teaching.
Rhode Island College has
afforded an excellent opportunity
for the community to see young
musicians of superior ability
perform free of charge. I urge
you all to come to Roberts Hall
Auditorium on January 8th, and
see and hear Paul •play.

doctor' s in s is tence on conceali ng
the identity of the donor. A 1953
law permi ts doctor s to remove an
organ wi thout permi ss ion of the
donor' s relatives if it is needed
for the cura tive trea tmen t of
anothe r patie nt.
P r o f e s s o r L evi h as
recomme nded to the Israe l Pre ss
Council
that
newspaper s be
di re cted not to divul ge donor s '
name s. He said the se c recy was
imperative because the re had
been case s abroad where donor s '
f a mili es h a ra s s e d the
b e n e f i c 1 a r i es and dem anded
compens ati on.
Some pe r sons ha ve s ugge s ted
th at the 1953 law, whic h was
enacted before the era of he art
tr an s plant s , s h oul d be
recons idered. Cabinet mini s te r s
repr ese n t i ng
the
National
Reli giou s Front are expecte d to
propose amendments making the
con sent of donor s' fam ilies
necessary in case s of heart
tran splants .
The chief rabbinate appea r s
willing to sanction transplant s
with the consent of donor s'
familie s in ca ses where they c an
save lives .
However, the rabbi s have
reservation s s temming from the
injunction that it is forbi dden to
shorten a life even by '!. split
s econd. Conflicting opinion s
voiced by doctors about when
death actually' occurs have given
the rabbi s reas on to suspect that
donor s' organs might sometime s
be removed too early.
Moreover, Chief Rabbi lsser
J. Unterman has raised the
quest Ion of shortening the
recipient's life.
Heart patients, he noted, often
lived for decade s , albeit
uncomfortably,
wh e ~ea s
prospects of surviving heart
transplants are not yet good.
"A person can't say 'either I

am cured or I'll put an end to my
life,' 0 he said, "One is not the
boss over one•s soul ."
So long as ltzhak Sulam was
fighting for his life, the rabbis
prayed for his recovery. Now that
he is dead they are e xpected to
fight more vigorously to control
the surgeons .

Erect Stone Menorah
As Monument To Jews
B E LGRAD E A huge
menorah carved in stone a
monument to Jews who peri s hed
during the nazl occupation of
Yugoslavia in World War II has been unveiled in the town of
Sor on the site of a slave labor
camp where thousands of Jew s
died In 1943 and 1944. The
victims were mos tly deportee s
from Hungary .
The unve iling ceremonie s
we re addressed by Dr. Lavoslav
Ka delburg , pres ident of the
Fe de ra t i o n o f J e wi s h
Com munities of Yugos lavi a, and
Dr. Geza Seife rt, pres ide nt of the
Jewis h Communitie s of Hungary .
Anothe r speake r was a non-Jew ,
the manage r of the local c opper
mine where the na zi victims we re
forced to work .

Syria Says Israel
Building Reactor
UNITED NAT IONS N.Y.
Syria told a United Nations
co m mit te e co n s i d e ri n g
d i s ar m ament tha t Isr ael is
buil ding an atomic re actor which
c ould produce atomic bombs.
Addre s sing the political and
s ec u r i ty c ommittee,
Raffle
Jouej ati said that Israel had
rejected in spection and had not
s lg n e d the nu c 1ear nonprolife ration tre aty.
The committee is conside ring
s i x d r a ft re s olution s on
di s arm ament.
Jouejati s aid that mistrus t
bet ween nations must be
elimin ated in order to achieve
disarm ament and security and
that the non-proliferation treaty
should be ratified and go into
force as soon as pos sible .
He added that by continuing its
occupation of Arab territories,
I s r a e I had given proof of
colonialist objective s and that
security guarantees were thus
nece ssary.
FROM S. AFRICA
BONN A former vice
president of the extreme rightwing National Democratic Party
(NPD) Franz Florian Winter
claimed in a book publi shed
that the party was financed by
sources in South Africa. Mr.
Winter quit the party long ago.
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'Minor Stabilization' Is Euphemism
Used To Describe PolisJI
Anti-Semitism
unsigned _letters of sympathy to
NEW YORK Tales of "the
minor stabilization," the wry
euphemism that Warsaw Jews are
using these days to describe
Polish anti-S emitism, were told
here recently by three prominent
Jewish re!Ugees from Poland.
" The question ls not one of
physical pain," said Ida
Kaminska, the star and founder of
the recently dissolved Jewish
State Theater of Poland. "The
question ls of being demeaned.
Some can stand this. Some

cannot.''
Her husband, Maler Melman,
who acted with her, cited a Polish

proverb, "Fear has blg eyes ," to
describe how Jews were
contracting within themselves and
how non-Jews wept or sent
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Jewish friends.
Their daughter, Ruth, also
from the troupe, said, however,
that It was Incorrect to think that'
• • a ghetto psychology"
was
descending on the Jews of Poland.
"There are not enough Jews
to make a ghetto," she said.
Goaded by this atmosphere,
the family abandoned Poland and
arrived here !or the first time
since the ir company came to New •
York on a tour In the fall o,f 1967.
Miss Kaminska, a star of a
Czech Film, "The Shop on Main
Street," and her family talked of
their past at the Wellington Hotel,
where the y are making plans to
b u 11 d the Kaminska Jewish
Theater.
From their r apid Yiddish
emerged yeste rday a picture of
low-keyed Polish bigotry, which,
without violence, has been driving
mixed marriages o( many years
to end In suicide. A J ewish dally
becomes a weekly. A monthly
disappears. J ews find themsel ves
replaced by non-Jews In good
Government Jobs .
"Nobody says 'Yid,' of

> ~~~~:~
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from the coucn of the hotel room.
"The Government ls against antisemitism. But there Is 'Zionist,'
and Israel ts tray! (non-kosher)."
His 68-year-old wife suddenly
thrust her._small body forward as
she explained how th e antis emltlsm had been touched of!
after Poland, following the lead of
the Soviet Union, was pro- Arab
dur ing the six-day war of 1967 .
She recalled a sight earl!er this
year that helped make up their

WHY PAY MORE??
SUNDAY - FRIDAY
DEC. 29 - JAN. 3
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 1-1-69
YOUNG (U) SUCCULENT P.M.'s

Rock Cornish
Hens

OUR YOUNGER SET: Marc Evan, three years ·old, center, Jodi Ellen, left and Jeffrey Scott Swerdlick, right,
both one year old, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Edrwad Swerdlick of Fourth Street. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pabian, and Mrs. Gloria Swerdlick, all of Pawtucket.
·
minds to leave Poland In August.

''Th e r e were th ese
demonstrators with their signs,"
she said. Enunciating as If she
was reading signs In the distance:
" ' Zionists go to Ziam .' They
thought there was a country
~alled Zion and they didn't even
know how lo spell It. "
Her bright blue eyes became
mocking as she added:
11

1t's tragi-comic,"

She and her husband spoke
briefly In Pol!sh and then he
produced a letter from which he
r ead warm words of how much

they were missed and of how
dreadful things were.
"This " he said "is from a
non-Jewl~h lntelleciual. He did
not sign It . He sent It to us
through someone else In another

country."
He and his wife then tal ked

over one another' s sentences as
they cited exam pies of non-Jews
expressing sorro w at the antlSemltls m, of the non-Jew they
had never met before who visited
them one da y In Warsaw and
quietly knelt before her and left.
Mr. Melman, with occas ional
Interruptions for details by his
wife and daughter, told, without
mentioning names, or one mixed

marriage.
"For years they wer e our
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friends," he said. "W e did not
think of him as a J ew and of her
as not a Jew. They had a good
mar r I age. Nobody thr eatened
them. They suffer ed out the
weeks and the months and the y
committed suicide. But he was
revived. He tried to kill himself

again. He was saved again. So
now he is alive!'
His wife added: "Alive he Is,
but he ls like a dead man."
Ruth Kaminska br ought up
canards that she said we r e
circulated to mislead the Poles.
On t elevision and In the press an
Image ts created, s he said , that

J ews were r eceiving enormous
amounts of money tram Jewish
charities abroad.

"All these yea r s we have been
thinking sadly of how few of us
are left in Poland," she said.
"Maybe 4,000 in Wa r saw and
20,000 in all of Poland. Some
Jews used to think that now they
were so few , no one would molest
them any mor e. Now Poles are
saying ther e are hundreds of
thousands of J ews who may sei ze
the country/'

Ida Kamins ka r aised her hand
with a ges tur e that usually

guarant ees her center s tage, and
t alked of the tiny Jewish c lub in
Warsaw th e only on e that
had exis ted for years . She said
non-Jews had been going th er e
!or so long th ey felt at ease.
"A few shabby t ab les ,' ' s he
s a Id. " A little coffee. A
phonogr aph for dancing. A lot of
ta lk. Suddenl y It ls ' a nest of
Zionist s .' It ls a headquart ers for
rich Imperialists. The Poles
become afraid to go ther e any
mor e. The Jews become afraid.
Nobody goes ther e. II dies. The
Government has not c losed the
c lub. But the club ls jus t as
dead.' "
Th e three then became
(Continued on page 12)
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DR. DONALD M. FORMAN
Funeral services for Dr.
Donald M. Forman, 30, of 29
Tillotson Road, Needham, Mass.,
a dentist In Brookline, Mass.,
who died In his office at 1265
Beacon Str eet on Nov. 30, were
held Dec. 2 at the Levine Chapel
In Br ookline. Burial was in
Wlllwood Cemet er y in Plnelawn,
Long Island, N. Y.
The husband of Barbara
(Gross) Forman, he was born In
New York City on July 29, 1938.
He was a gradu ate of Hunter
College and a 1963 graduate of
the Univers ity of Penns ylvania
Dental School. He served as a
captain In the United States Air
Force Dental Corps .
Besides his wife, he Is
survived by a daughter, Nancy, 5,
and a son, Donald Mark, born on
Dec. 5; his mother, Mrs. Rose
Forman of New Yqrk City, and a
brother, Dr. Marvin w. For man
of New Jersey.

• • •

PffiLIP DOCTOR
F uneral ser vices for Philip
Doctor, 83, of 38 Carter Street,
who died Dec. 21 after an Illness
of three weeks, wer e held Monday
at the Max Sugarman Memorial
C hapel. Burial was In Lincoln
Park Cemeter y.
The husband of Bessie (Tatz)
Doctor, he was born In Russia, a
son of the late Rev. Louis and
Sarah Doctor . He lived most of
his life In Providence, and
previously had lived In Boston.
He was emp!oy<ld as a machinist
until his retirement 15 years ago.
Mr. Doctor was a member of the
Masonic Order.
Besides his wife he ls
survived by a son, Wilbur L.
Doctor of Kingston, assistant

professor of journalism at the
Universit y of Rhod e Is land; two
daughters, Mrs. Jack Platt oi
Hollywood, F la., and Mr s . Ben

Pearlman

of

Cranston;

four

brothers, Sam uel of New York
City, Benjamin of Norfolk, Va.,
Hyman of Brookline, Mass., and
David Doctor of Ottawa, Ont. , and
10 grandchildren.

• • •

DR . HAlTIE WOLFE
Funeral se rvices for Dr.
Hanie Wolfe , 79, of 40 Fo sdyke
Street, medical dire c tor of the
prol onged treatment section at
the state ins titution s for more
than 15 years
until
her
retirement 18 m onths · ago, who
died Wednesday after a one - year
illness, were hel d Friday at the
Max Sugarm an Memorial Chapel.
Burial w.as in Lincoln P ark
Cemetery .
The widow of Samuel Wolfe ,
s he was 1:-orn in Providence , a
da ughter of the late Berman and
Lena Greenblatt. Dr. Wolfe was
graduated from Engli s h High
School and was a special student
at Pembroke College for a year.
She wa s graduated from Tufts

Med ical School in 19 12.
She served her intern s hip at
(he New Engl and Ho spital for
Women and Children in Roxbury.
Ma ss. Dr. Wolfe was a practicing
phy s ici an in Provi dence until he r
a ssociation with rhe Rhode Is land
Medical Center . She wa s a
member of the Rhode Is land
Medical Society and rhe Ameri can
Medical Associa ti on.
Sur vivors include
s on,
Mars hall G. Wolfe of Provi den ce;
two da ughte r s , Mr s . All en Rekant
and Mr s. Seymor e Saroian, both
of Prov i de nce, and seve n
gra ndchil dr e n.

• •

CHARLES -GOLDST EIN
Funer al ser vices for Char les
Goldstein, 76, of 754 Asylu m
Ave nu e , Hartford, Conn.,
formerl y of Earl y Str eet In
Providence , who died Dec. 20 in
Ha rtfo r d, wer e he ld Sunday at the
Max Sugarm an Memo ri a l Chapel.
Burial was In Lincoln Park
Cemeter y.
The husband of the late J ennie
(Goldman) Goldstein, he was born
in Montreal, a son of the late
Zelig and Ros e Golds tein. He
lived In Hartford for several
year s afte r spending most of his
life In Providence .
When he was living In
Pr ovidence, he worked as a
c lothing sales ma n In Fall · River,
Mass . He was a member of
Congregation Shaare Zedek- Sons
of Abraham, and a member of the
Golden Agers Club of Providence •
He Is s ur vived by a son, David
M. Goldstein of Mar blehead,
Mass.; a daughter, Mr s .. Mo rris
L. London of West Hartford,
Conn.; three brothers, Albert
Goldstein of Riverside, Calif.,
and James and Ruben Golds tein,
both of Fall River, and four
grand childr en.
:i,

:t
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MRS. HYMAN GOPEN
Funeral services for Mr s .
Esther Gopen of 90 Pontiac
Avenue , Cranston , s ister of
Family Court Judge William R.
Goldberg . who di ed Monday after
an illness of fou r month s , were
he ld the followin g day at the Max
S u garman Memorial Chapel.
Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
The wife of Hyman Gopen, s he
born
in
Pawtucket, a
wa s
daughter of tli,e I ate Jacob and Ida
Goldberg. · She had Jived
in
Providence for 23 years before
moving to Cranston in mid 1967.
Besides her husband and
Judge Goldberg , she is s urvived
by two sons, Kenneth Gopen of
Mal den, Mass .• and J oel Gopen of
Sharon, Ma ss .; a daughter, Mrs.
Nathan Kobritz of Bangor. Maine;
four other brothers , Harry
Goldberg of Pawtucket. Samuel
Goldberg of St. Louis, Mo., and
Hyman and Max Wagner of
Boston , Mass.; two s ister s , Mrs.
Eli' Abrams and Mrs. Jos eph
Pomerantz , both of Pawtucket ,
and nine g randchildren.

M .a x Sugarman Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
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458 H~pe Street

Pro~idence
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MRS. MAGNES DIES
Nathanya, Prof. Jonathan Magnes
of the Hebrew University, and
JERUSALEM
Mrs.
Benedict Magnes, of Scarsdale,
Beatrice L. Magnes, widow of the
N,Y,
late Dr. Judah L. Magnes, who
was the first president of the
Alcohol was acontributingfacHebrew University, died here last
tor In more than half of all fatal
week at the age of 89. Mrs .
traffic accidents last year.
Magnes was born In New York
City and, with Henrietta Szold and
Lotte Levensohn, founded
Hadassah, the women's Zionist
organization of America, in 1907.
fo1· irleas ll il ··\lonPv
She and Dr. Magnes settled in
H~ck .. life insu,·anvP .
Palestine in I 922. She is survived
Sun Life's s.. niri1 v Fund
by three sons, David Magne s of
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30th ANNIVERSARY, 1969

PRESENTS $200,000 CHECK: Max Alperin, president of the General Jewish Committee of Rhode Island, center, presented an additional check of $200,000 lo Albert 8. Adelman of Milwaukee, Wis., chairman of the
United Jewish Appeal cash collection committee. The presentation was made at the National UJA conference held in New York last week. Joseph Galkin, G_JC executive director, is on the right.

lF THIS ha s e s caped your
attention, Ireland is s iding with
Is rael. At le as t, we have an
Iri s h- Israeli Society of Los
Angele s , which had its inception
in New York and San Fra nci ~co.
There are no political overtones .
and
It' s all
done for fun
comr ades hip. The group hol ds
two luncheons a year - one on S1.
Patrick' s Day , the ot he r in Sep!.
when hi s parents moved to or OCtober on a Jewis h holiday.
I make this public ro prepare
Was hington, D. C . He wa s
graduated with
honor s from yo u if George Je sse l s ings ,
"Ire
land m us t be heaven because
George Washington University
and practised law for ma ny my mo rhe r c ame fr om there ," or
years. Sokolov s milingly recalls if the Iri s h in Coun ty Cork d rop
when he worked hi s way through their greet ing of " Top of the
coll ege playing piano for the m or n in g " fo r 11 Noo , how ' s
bus ine ss ?"
MeYer Davi s Qrche s rra.
YOU MAY or may not know
DURING hi s rece nt Harr ah' s
Reno engage ment, Xavier Cugat their real names but comedianreferre d to one of his former ac tor Benny Rubin (that' c: hi s rea l
ha s forewar ded the
marriages. "I ha te Brooklyn. My name)
Lewi s
Uo<>
mother-in-law was born there. A following: Jerry
challyerah ro Brooklyn!" And Levitch); Gary Morton, Lucille
Ba ll' s hu s ban d , Gershon
Cugie is n'r even Jewi s h.
AM I the first to describe Ray Goldapper ; P roducer Sheldon
Stark, producer of '' Funny Girl," Leonard (Leonard Be r s had) ; Jack
as the only m an of the worl d ro Ca r te r, U acob Chakrin); George
spend more than ten million Burns (Nat han Birnbaum); Cyd
dollar s as a tribute to hi ~ Chari sse (ful a Finklea); and
Ton y Martin (Al Morri s .)
mother-in- law - Fanny Brice ?

BARNEY GLAZER
In Hollywood
Marty Ste inhandler, of Skokie,
production director for
Family Weekly, and hi s wife ,
Jane, had a close call In Israel
· while riding' in a private car
driven by Col. Dov Kweitel. A
group of 200 teenage Arab s
s uddenly s urrounded the car in
Ramalla, north of Jerusalem, and
s tarted to throw rock s .
In structing the Steinhandlers
to lie on , the n oor, Col. Kwelrel
Ill ,

brandished his pi s tol at the crowd
(he wasn ' t permitted to fire
unless an Arab used a gun) .

Miraculously ma naging to drive
through the crowd, the Colonel
advised an Israeli jeep up ahead
about the incident.
Within five minutes ,

Is raeli

armored cars and troops had
completely s urrounded the town.
BARRY SULLIVAN, Rosemary
Murphy and M,K . Douglas s tar in
"The Experiment," an ori gin al
drama
s pecial
for
CBS
Playhouse , Feb. 25. Son of Kirk
Douglas, M, K. (Mike) is a 24year- old graduate of the U. of
California at Santa Barbara ,
where he majored in drama,
winning honor s in acting and
direction.
IN SAN Francisco, Barbra
Streisand recalled her struggling
days in that town. "I wa s singing
at the hungry !. and s taying at a
smal l motel room. I used to look
up at the Fairmont tower and say
to myself, 1 Gee some day! wait
and see!' Well, I'll tell ya
something. I'm staying there now,
and it' s not so great."
SAY HELLO to Harry Sokolov,
executive assistant to Richard D. ·
Zanuck at 20th-Fox. Born in
Baltimore opposite John Hopkins
University, Harry left Bal tlmore
NOT READY YET
JERUSALEM Prime
Minister Levi Eshkol s aid In a
radio interview that he was fully
con f I dent that Israel would
receive its supersonic F-4
Phantom jet fighter-bombers
from the United States in 1970, If
not before.
Mr. Eshkol said, "On this
matter I rely on the promise of
the U.S. President - he Is s till
President - and what he told me
at our last meeting which was
that deliveries would begin In
1970. "
.
Mr. Eshkol 'Was referring to
President
h Is meeting with
Johnson at the latter's ranch in
Texas last January.
EMPLOY 1,500 ARABS
The Jewish
JERUSALEM National Fund disclosed last week
that It employs 1,500 Arabs from
the Occupied Territories who are
working on various afforestation
projects
In
Israel.
Military
Governments employ 850 Arab
day-workers on similar projects
In the occupied Areas.
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$32S.OO each

Tuition -

-•-

OVER FIFTY ACTIVITIES AT CY J
OFFERING
• 168 acres of sc eni c beauty
• Experience d counselor stoff
• Kosher food
• 24-hour m edi co! su pervi sio n
• Horse back riding, riflcry
• Significont learning experie nces

•
•
•
•
•

Compre h e nsiv e athl eti c progrom
Extensive wate rfro nt octivities
Soiling ond water skiing
Performing orts, mu s ic, dance,
dromotic s, e tc . • Arts and crofts
Israeli cultural octivitie s

Affiliated with Hadassah Youth Comm issio ns
Accredited Camp, A:n e rica11 Camping Association

- •CALL OR SEND FOR BROCHURES AND APPLICATIONS TO :
CHARLES B. ROTMAN, Ed.D.

Ct.MP YOUNG JUDAEA, REP.

Dire ctor, Comp Young Ju dae o

Mrs . Syl v ia Gree n e, Secret ory

81 Kingsbury Street

136 Jack so n Street

Wellesley, Massachusetts 02181

Newton, Ma ss achuse tts 02159

Tel.: 617-237-9410

Tel.: 617-332-6592

MIAMI BEACH
FREE and IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS
AIR ONLY or HOTELS-MOTELS

•PROV.TO MIAMI Rou::JrRIP
*

oNLvs14Z*

NO CHANGE OF PLANES
plus~ransportation tax - Day and eve. flights

OtP lOMA T
DORA L COUN TRY CLU B
DORA L O N THE OC EAN
DUNE S
EDEN ROC
FON TAIN EBLEAU

ALG IERS
AMERI CANA
A1TACHE
AZTEC
BALMORAL
BARCELONA
BEAU RIV AGE
CADIHAC
CASTAWAYS
CARIUON
CASABLAN CA
CHATEAU
COLONIAL INN
CROWN
DEAUV1llE
DELANO
DESERT INN
DlllDOO

NEW YORK ER
NEWPOR T
RONEY PLAZA
SAHARA
SAGAMORE
SAN sou c t
SAXONY
SEA ISLE
SEVILLE

FOUR SEASONS
G OlDEN N UGGET
HARBOU R ISLAND
HARDER HALL
HllTON PLAZA
HOUD AY INNS
HOLLYWOOD BEACH
LUCERNE
MARCO POLO
MARSEILLES
MONTM..i..11:TE
NAUTILUS

SHERATON•BEACH
SHERRY FRO NTENAC
SHORE ClUB
SINGAPORE
SORRENTC
STERING
SURFCOMBER
THUNDERBIRD
VERSAlll ES

HAWAIIAN CARNIVAL

13

NIGHTS

Complete plcg. including fabulous meals daily and fabulous dine-around plan
' 19 .5 0 taxes and service

. *

Frequent departures from Boston or New York
BOOK YOUR FEBRUARY CARNIVAL NOW! SPACE LIMITED

CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - NEVELE .
FALLSVIEW - KUTSHER'S - PINES - RALEIGH
RESERVE NOW!

?,~

~~ ~
41

41,

~

$575.00 -

MANY OTHERS - FREE BROCHURES

25

~

IDEAL CAMPING for BOYS and GIRLS 8-16
8-WEEK SEASON or TWO 4-WEEK PERIODS

14
17

40

!;4

O ne Hour from Boston

PUBLISHED RATES - ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA CHARGES

-42. Coins
45 . Routine

.,

LAK•E BABOOSIC
AMHERST, NEW HAMPSHIRE

''All Leading Hotels Personally Inspected"
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FOR FEBRUARY SCHOOL VACATION SPECIALS

Call Anytime

ZeldaKouffman C.T.C.
( Certified Travel Counselor)

· CRANSTON TRAVEL - 801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON
Eves. by appointment 781-4977

4
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Herald subscribers comprise
excellent results , advertise In the
·an active buying market. For
Herald.' Call 724-0200.

PRICE TRAVEL SERVICE
808 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

INAUGURATES PLAN
NEW YORK Dr. Joseph
Klarman, head of the J ewlsh
Agency's Youth Aliyah
department In Jerusalem, said
h e r e that the Agency has
Inaugurated a plan to attract
children of United States and
C anadlan Jews to be educaled In
Israel. The Agency ls also
seeking to attract to Israel the
children of Israelis who settled In
the two Western countries. Dr.
Klarman, a member of the
Agency Executive , discussed the
plan at a press conference along
with Abraham Frank, who heads
the aliyah department of the
Agency In New York. The former
said that Youth Aliyah has 80
spec I a 1 Institution-settlements
where children live and are
educated.

BIG

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA
Music tor that very special affair

Weddings Bar Mitzvahs
831-3739. Res. 944- 7298

FLOOR

COVERING CO.

SHOWROOM:

Rear 19S Cole Avenue

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
NEW YEARS EVE?
GALA PARTY

Hello Friends;
Are you looking for the right floorcovering for your home or business? Experience
being the g rea test teacher - it is you rs for the asking. Phone or stop by , you will be
given my personal attention and service. Lets di sc uss your individual problem and
find what is best for you at a price that will also be fa ir.·

COLONY MOTOR HOTEL
DONATION
•25 PER COUPLE

Thanks

Phone day or night

Murray Trinkle

521 -2410

P.S. Ask about the new Dutch Carpet Squa res that will outwea r any ca rpet ing mode
3 to 1.

INCLUDES

COMPLETE STEAK OR
ROAST BEEF DINNER

JACK'S
FABRICS

COCKTAIL HOUR

a reception in the temple social

DANCE TO
TONY ABBOTT ' S ORCHESTRA
NOISEMAKERS - HA TS
RESERVATIONS LIMITED

DRAPERIES
FOR HOMES AND OFFICES
'

II

e

I

''
'''
''
'

72S

SEND YOUR
CHECK EARLY
TEMPLE SINAI
c-o EVELYN GARRICK
1 S DARTMOUTH RD .
CRANSTON

942-S7S6

MON. TUE . WED ., FRI . and SAT . 9 , 30 a .m .-S , 30 p .m. ; THURSDAY 9 to 9

''

I
I

''
''

''I
''I
I

A JEWISH, CULTURAL, NON-PROFIT CAMP

'
'''
'
I'

BROOKLINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE

I

I
I
I

'

:~
'

broth e r-1 n- 1 aw of the
bridegroom; Bernhard Li sker,
brother of the bride; Leonard
Zucker; Gordon Lisker and
Morton Goren.

The mother of the bride was
dressed in pink si lk with a
mandarin

neckline

and

long

sleeves with beaded cuffs. The
mother of the bridegroom wore a
turquoi se s ilk brocade s hirtw aist

phy s ical therapi s t at the
Univer sity of Colorado Medical

with an A-line skirt with lace
applique s. 'The skirt ended in a
Waneau chapel trai n appliqued
with

lace .

An

open

crescent

Simmons

College

and

is

a

Center.

Mr. Levy, a graduate of the
Univers ity of Texas and of the
University of Colorado, ls an

crown of Alencon lace held her
silk illusion veil . She carried a
modified cascade of white

investment officer at the

c amellias

Jamai<;:a, the c ouple will settle at
888 South Dexter Str eet In
Denver.

accente d

with

maid of honor , an d Mrs . Marrin
Freedman, s i s ter of the
bridegroom , was
matron
of
honor. Both wore gowns of
splendor rose velveteen with

First

National Bank of Denver.
Following a wedding trip to

For excellent result s , adver-

tise in the Herald. Heral d subscribers compri se an active buy-

ing market. Call 724-0200

or

724-0202.

Sponsored by the Eli ond Bessie Cohen Foundation Comps

Time To
Spare

70 miles from Providence
CO-EDUCATIONAL CAMPING AT ITS BEST - 30th YEAR
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 9- 15

CAMP SEASON

Period I - s335

June 30 - August 25

June 30 - July 27

TUITION

Period II - s335

64S

July 28 - August 25

5

•' <

and foliage.
Martin Freedman served as
be s t man fo r ,his br other-in-l aw.
Ushers were Bernard Malkove,

Alencon lace fashioned with a

I

:f

and A-line s kirts, and carried
cre s cents of debutante camellias

standaway collar of lace , threequarter length lace ball sl eeve s ,
an empire lace bcx:Hce accented

soie and white

stephanoti s and foliage.
Miss Bar bara Ellen Lisker,
sl ster of the bride, served as

-

rolled necklines , empire bodi ces

with long sleeves.
The bride was graduated from
CI a s s I c a I High School and

by her father , wore a gown of
ivory peau de

CENTRAL FAl1S

DEXTER STREET

hall.
Mi ss Lisker ls the da ughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Li sker of
122 Fosdyke Street. Mr. Levy is
the son of Mrs. Theodore Levy of
1459 Glencoe Street, Denver, and
the I ate Mr. Levy.
The bride given in ma rriage

'}
SLIP COVERS e BEDSPREADS
UPHOLSTERING e WINDOW SHADES

e

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU
WITH ANY HOME DECORATING PROBLEM
CALL US NOW. NO OBLIGATION.
PA 5-2160

I

Mrs. Stephen R. t.vy

Temple Beth El was the scene
of the wedding on Sunday , Dec.
22, of Mi ss Gail Susan Li sker of
12 3 9 3
East Ala ska Street,
Aurora , Colo., to Stephen Richard
Levy of 888 South Dexter Street ,
Denver, Colo. Rabbi Wil li am G.
Braude offici ated at the 4 p.m .
ceremony which wa s followed by

OUR GOAL. .. A VACATION OF HAPPY, HEALTHFUL
INSPIRATIONAL EXPERIENCES FOR EACH CAMPER
Our reputation for excellence is long -standing . When we say we offer an activity , we offer it with top-flight fa cilities and
top-fligh t instruction. Our waterfront is seco nd to none •· o mile of it ; so good that the American Red Cross hires it for ten
da ys in June to use a s a training sc hool for their instructors; fo r Swimming instruct ion we hove fifteen Red Cross Water
Safety Instructo rs. We pride ourselves on our Sailing program -· seventeen sailboats -· with instruction to match ; our
ca noeists, ofter tra ining , take a fi ve-da y wilderness trip ; water-skiing, on our lake is tops.
Te nni s and Tevya ore synonomous; eight tennis courts, where yeo r ofter yeor, we teach sound tennis fun0omentols ·- the
results of our annual Camp Te nnis Invita tional Tournament ore proof . We've got real golf greens with real instruction ; ball
fi elds that would do credit to an y sc hool. You name it, we've got it; archery, riflery, sketching , ceramics, typing, tripping,
and a mu sic, dance and dramatics program for all. We're going to tea ch film -making this su mmer , too .
If this were all , it would be e nough {Dayenu). Add to it a program of discussion groups on topics of current Jewish interest,
Sabbath services led largely by the campers, a pervading Jewis h cultural atmosphere and it odds up to OUR GOAL.
If you 've hod the interest and patience to ho ve read this far and ore interested in a t,uly worthwhile experience for you r
child , co ntact or send for brochure and application to:

MR. AARON GORDON, Director, Camp Tevya
138 SEWALL AVENUE, BRO<:>KLINE, MASS. 02146 617-BE 2-8869
CAMP OFFICE: 617-438-0003

An Organization Called SIR
If you're fed up with s itting
around try ing to use up retirement leisure, here's an interesting •idea , It came from
California, where a group of
retirees decided to band together to make their new and
unfamiliar lives more worthwhile.
They formed an organization based on the premise th ;,,t
every member has something
to offer, and something to gain
from his colleagues. Its name
-Sons in Retirement , which
collapses nicely into the monosyllable-SIR. .
The idea is to put talent
to work. For instance, a professor who has taught literary
courses may be invited to direct a SIR reading program.
Or an amateur naturalist may
take groups on bird-watching
Jaunts.
But It Isn't all that highfalutin. Sports are -prominent,
sometimes far short of the pro

level. Prerequisites a re interest
and energy.
Most important, from the
standpoint of those of us who
are scattered around the country, is that SIR's formula is
easily duplicated. A chain now
exists, and more links can be
added.
Here are a few special
features :
Religion and politics are
two fields not represented in
the activities of the club, although both, may be pursued
by members outside the club.
There are no dues-voluntary
contributions cover operating
costs.
Otherwis.e , you could probably guess the provisions ,
which are standard for most
clubs, Elected officers are in
charge of activities, which
other members vote on before
decisions are made. There's a
weekly calendar of events, and
a weekly lunch where members
can get together on a convivial basla.
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peace and relieve tens ion. Gen.
TO CONSIDER REPATRIATION
JERU SALEM Defense
Dayan, who ' spoke In reply to a
Minister Moshe Dayan said in the
question, said the applicants
Knesset that the Government
would have to sign a commitment
would consider repatriation of
to retrain from Illegal activities
persons expelled to Jordan for
and not to disturb publlc order.
subversive activities If It thought
Such a commitment has already
their return would contribute to_ been signed by one deportee.

TiiIRD CH!Lu BORN
Mr . and Mrs . Richard We iner
of Dearborn Drive; Riverside,
announce the birth of their third
ch 11 d and second daughter,
Michelle Lee, on Dec. 2.
Mrs. Weiner is the former
Phyllis Shindler, da ughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Samuel Shindler of
Providence.

fKll:IJ ~PIGl:L'~
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 RESERVOIR AVE., PROVIDENCE

§

HOLDS LUNCHEON
A sherry hour and 1uncheon
for approximately 40 guests was
- g1ven this past week by Mrs. Paul
Levlten of Irving Avenue in honor
of Mrs. Arnol d Sherman (the
artist, Norma Trust Sherm an) .
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman of Mount
Avenue, and their children,
Ralph, J anet and Hillary, will
move to 28 Kenmore Street in
Newton Centre, Mass., where
they will make their home after
the fir st of the year.

i:!

~

~

BERGER$ HAVE SON
Mr. and Mrs . H. Frederick
Berger of Hewlett, N,Y.,
announce the birth of their fir st
child and son, David Jonathan, on
Dec. 9. Mrs. Berger is -·the
former Nancy Broomfield of
Providence.
Paternal grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Berger of
Far Rockaway , N,Y. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fre de rick Broomfield of
Providenc,,e""._ _ _ __
WON' T GRAB
JERUSALEM Prime
Minister Levi Eshkol told the
Knesset that urban Jewi sh
settlements would be establi shed
in areas "which we Con sider to
be Israel" but said that Israel
does not believe in ug rabbing
l and" for settlement in the
occupied Arab territories. He
sa id, howev er, that the
e s tabli shment of Nahal paramilitary youth settlements in
uninhabited portions of the
occupied areas wa s a security
con s ideration. -

SHOP THE MODERN WAY
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
'MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAL'
TRY OUR ITALIAN-STYLE
VEAL CUTLETS

:::

§

i
~

§-------------------------§
HAVING A PARTY??
§

§

S
§

B

INQUIRE ABOUT
OUR PARTY PLATES

i:!

i?RJ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~=~~d_

TO BECOME BAR MITZVAH
Steven Shapiro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Shapiro, will become
Bar Mitzvah at • service s on
Saturday at 11:15 a .m. at Temple
Sin ai.
HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party wa s given for
Na thaniel Rodin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodin of Goddard Street , on
Sunday , dee. 15, at the Ladd
School .

HO 1-0425

GROUP TOURS TO
Mn. Jerry Parness

Mi ss Marjo,:ie Gale White ,
daughter of Mrs . Sanford White of
P rovi dence, and the tare H,
Berrick White , wa s married on
Sa turday , Dec. 21, at Tem ple
Emanu-El ro Jerry Parne ss , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parness
of Brooklyn, N,Y . Rabb i Eli A.
Bohnen and Cantor Ivan E,
Perlman offici ated at the 7 p.m .
candl e light ceremony.
Given in marriage by her
s tepfather, Sanford White , the
bride wore a formal, high necked
gown fashioned with a Watteau
train of ivory peau de sole with a
panel of English ne t appl!qued
with alencon lace and seed
pearls. A French illusion veil fell
fro(!l a· matching headpiece. She
carried a small cascade of
Phalaenopsi s orchids, stephanotis
and ivy.
Miss Bonnie J. Pari s was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mis s Lynn J . White , steps ister of
the bride; Miss Ellen M. Egan ,
Mi ss Marjorie P, Sontag, Mi ss
Judy P . Wexler a nd Mi ss Lil a
Zinn. Their long gowns were of
hot pink ve lour trimmed with pale
pink satin, styled with wedding
ring necklines. · They wore

matchin g p a l e pink
sa tin
headpieces and carried s mall
colonial bouquets with long sa tin
s treamers.
Leo Parness served as best
man for hi s brother. Ushers were
Steven D, White, brothe r of the
bride ; Neal H, White and Steven
R, White, stepbrother s of the
bride; Nell Kamerling , Teddy
Katz, Jeffrey Kr an z, Alfred
Carus o, Jr., Morris Zinn , David
Zysman and Louis DeFazio.
The bride attended C. W, Post
College of Long Island University
and was graduated from Chandler
College for Women in Boston,
Mass. Mr. Parne ss received a
Bachelor of Arts degree from C,
W, Post College hi 1968. He is
doing graduate work in education
at Brooklyn College in Brooklyn,
N,Y ,
The bri de i s the
granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Silver of New York, the
l ate Sam uel S. Turner , and of
Mrs. Samuel M, White of
Pawtucket , and the late Mr.
White.
Following a honeymoon to the
Virgin Isl ands and Puerto Rico,
Mr. and Mrs. Parness will live in
Brooklyn.

IIR-REb
AND EUROPE

WINTER 1968- 1969

CALL IMMEDIATELY
MANY DEPARTURES ...
10 DAY TRIPS TO

From399.00

IS RAEL

ALSO

European
Stopover

2 or 3 week trips to Israel

*

Also European slopower

pric~TRA;EtVALU'ES
808 HOPE ST.
7,-1 Sewiu 1'"'

,,._.,.~

CALL 831-5200

OPEN EVENINGS BY A'PPT.

Egypt's Jewish Community-Reports
'Very Feeble' Vital Statistics, Rabbi Says
CAIRO Only one child was
temporary. We do not know."
born into Egypt's dwindling
Rabbi Douek said he wanted to
c onfer with Sharawy Gomaa, the
Jewish community thi s year,
according to the Grand Rabbi of
Interior Minister, "to find out the
reason for the pos tponement,"
Cairo.
About 225 men, mostly family
but that a date had not been set.
Asked how many _Jews wanted
heads, were imprisoned after the
to l ea v e the United
Arab
war las t year , Rabbi Halm Douek
Republic , remarked, "I suppose
explained.
"I hope that in the future the
that the interned ones would like
to leave."
situation will -improve and the
He said there were Jews,
communi ty will be c ome
ge ner ally with Egy p tian
prosperous again," the rabbi
said. He contradicted reports of
nationality, who wanted to stay.
some foreign experts by stating
Emigration to the United
States and e lsewhere has depleted
that the community now numbered
the community s ince the Arab2,000 twice the figure usually
quoted by his own count.
Israeli war of 1948. Of those who
rem a In, the majority are
However , 20 years ago, the
stateless, the rabbi said. A small
number was 80,000.
He confirmed reports that no
number have Egyptian citizenship
and others have Europe.an
Egyptian or stateless Jews had
been allowed to leave the country
passports .
By Rabbi Douek' s count a total
In recent weeks, but said he did
of about 350 Jews, including 100
not know why.
He reported that about 100
who had been Interned, have left
Jews, Including some who were
the country since the 1967 war.
stateless and some with Egyptian
Thi s is a third the number
nationaltiy, had been permitted to
reported by some fo~eign
experts.
leave the United Arab Republic
The rabbi said that five Jews
this year but none in these
with foreign passports had been
categories since Sept. 9. He
permlµed to leave the country
chose his words carefully as he
since Sept. 9.
observed:
Now, he reported, about 900
"Since this date certain
Sephardic and Ashkenazlc Jews
people of the Jewish community
remain In Cairo, along with about
have presented themselves (to the
300 Karaltes, members of a
Egyptian authorities) to complete
the formalities for emigration, ftmdamentaUs t Jewlah sect who
but these formalities have been do not recognize the r abbi' s
authority as religious leader of
po st poned w i thout prectse
the country' s Jews. 'The
reasons being given."
"1bere Is no official decision remainder, alt non-Karaltes, are
on this subject forbl d_dlnj, the , ,In Al!'~ndrla.
,
.
- 'The rabbi said tha t about 80
departure of the Jews,
he
continued, adding: "This could be Karaltes were among the 225

prisoners. He did not discus s the
rea son for the pris oners' arrest,
during the June war, or the
circumstances of their detention.
They are understood to be in a
prison in the Cairo area,
h owe ve r, Egyptian offici als
contend they are being he! d for
secy,rity reasons and nor out of
rancor toward the community,
which was notable for its vigor
and distinction in past decades.
Now 25 of the country's 30
synagogues are cl osed and the
Jews who remain in Cairo are
scatte red in small groups in
vaious quarters of the city.
Traditionally they have mainly
been small businessmen.
Rabbi Douek did not identify
the child born this year or say
how many deaths there had been.
But on balance, he reported, the
vital s tati sti c s are "very
feeble ."
INTERVENES IN DEBATE
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, Israel intervened In the debate In
the General Assembly's Special
Polltical Committee to "set the
record straight a!ter three weeks
of one-sided abuse"
as to
r esponsibilit y for the existence of
the Palestine Arab refugee
problem. Ambassador Michael
Comay of Israel, In a documented
s pee ch which covered the
Inception of the ref\lgee problem
In 1948, described the refugee
situation today as "the bitter
fruit" of the Arab attempt . to
solve the Palestine question by
force of arms.
·
- For news of your o rganization, read The Herald.

Have A
Gala·
New Year's
Eve!
Buy Your TIFFANY
Hairpiece Now •.•
Wear It To Your
New Year's Party!
NO MONIY DOWN -
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There Should Be No Limitations
Where nazi war criminals are cb ncerned , Germany (both West
a nd East Germany) need, no t a statute of limita ti o ns,.. but a
"statute of no limita tions." There should be no cutoff d ate fo r a
mass murder-er to be able to feel free of the possibility of punishment for the suffering which he had infli cted o n other hum a n
beings.
Gravely. West German y's Mini ster o f Jus tice Gustav Heinemann warned that even som e of the already convicted nazi war
criminal s will be released from their jai l terms if the sta tut e of
limitati o ns goes into effect as scheduled a t the end of 1969.
He underlined the fact tha t no sta tutes o f limitations o n war
crim es ex ist in Austria, Ita ly , o r in the English speak ing world .
Dr. Heine m a nn has bee n a consistent ad voca te of th e aboliti on of
the Wes t German sta tut e of limit a ti o ns. S uc h a sta tut e declares
tha t a c rimin a l ca not be brought to justice a ft er a ce rt a in s pa n of
time ha s elapsed.
Whil e such a law might ha ve merit when a ppli ed to ordinary
crime. the nazi horrors aga ins t hum a nit y a r e in a cla ss by themse lves. On ly a "statute of no . limit a ti o ns" can be a ppli ed to such
hein o us c rim es. If the laws of m a n allow m ass murderers to walk
a m o ng us with impunity. w ha t law will pr otec t soc iet y from th e
next persecutors. naz is by oth e r na mes·• As it is. eve n co nvic ted
murd erer s o f th e Auschwit z tri a ls a re s till at- large. th ei r ap peals
·
still pending in m a ny cases.
Th ose who were respo nsible for th e deat h o f six millio n Jews
for no other reaso n th a n th a t they were J ews s hould be brought
to justice, rej!.ardless of how long it tak es to catc h up with th e m .

Rivals For Infantry Hall
By BERYL SEGAL
I was sitting In the barber's
chair and thinking about man's
fame and how fleeting it Is.
There was In Providence a
young man, a fighter, who made
the city famous. His name was,
for some reason, Young
Montreal, and his picture was
almost dall y In the sport spages
or every ne w sp ape r and
magazine.
Young Montreal was agile,
slender and he was attired in
satin s horts. He was always
shown dancing around the ring,
his rtsts clenched, r ead y for the
and his
body thrust
fight,
ror war d, alert and vigilant.
J never saw him fight but I
knew when he was at th e Infantr y
Ha ll. Uter'all y thousands of
people would s tream to that hall
on the night of the fight, and
tickets to see the fight we r e at a
premium. The y would come,
f ather s and sons, to see Young

Montr ea l knock out some
unfortunate fellow Clghter . The
names of th e people whom he took
on ar e forgotten, but the name
Young Montreal sti ll lingers in
m y memory.
When my turn for th e barber ' s

chair came, and I sat down
c omfortabl y th e barber turned to
a man who occupied th e chair
next to me and asked :
"\Vas this old man a fighter,
the man who just now left the
shop? "
The two men, the one who just

left the s hop and th e man s till in
the c hair, were talking to each
other as IC they knew eac h other
well.
"Of course," came the r eply.
"That was Young Montreal."

by Leonard Lyons
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Th e name
fell
like a
bombshell In the s hop. Obviousl y
m y barber did never beCore cut
the old man's hair. He knew that

'

FRIENrnHIPS : A earned New
York lady has devoted most or
· her adu lt ll!e to courting
Crlendshlps only among screen
stars. To a cynic she mentioned
her rtrm links with Ginger
Rogers, Katharine Grayson,
Barbara Stanwyck, Mitzi \:,aynor.
The cynic said, "If you died
tomorrow I'll bet they'd never
even come to your funeral" •. .The
New York lady decided to test It
Im mediately.
She exempted Ginger Rogers,
who's a Christian Scientis t:
"Ginger wouldn't believe I died."
She placed calls to .the others and
asked, "IC I died tomorrow would
you come to niy funeral?'' •.. Miss
Stanwyck said she'd come, except
or course IC she had work to do.
Katharine Grayson said she'd
come but wouldn't sing. Miss
Gaynor asked, "Who else'll be

there?"
CARD : Danny Thoma's'
Christmas cards always have a
deeply religious theme. This year
Thomas outdid himself. His
friend, songwriter Sammy Cahn,
says: "Danny's Christmas card
Is so religious that the postman
genuflected three times beCore
delivering It to me."
STAB: Ron Moody, - who
created the stage role or Fagin In
"Oliveri" also stars In the Clim
version. At the Parts premiere
he walked through 50 cameramen
waiting to photograph him,
because they didn't recognize him
without the beard he wears In the
role •.. Moody said of his
portrayal: "Dickens was antisemitic. But after this· mm
people won't say Fagln was a

monster.,,

·

Moody has written the
libretto, lyrics and music for
"All the Way to the Bank," a
musical version or "Merchant of
Veolce." He's made Antonio a fat
man who needs to lose weight.
POT: Marty Ragaway, author
of the Kraft Music Hall shows,
tells of a hippie writing to his

he must have been a fighter
because his nose was br oken and
one of his ears was badly
disfigured. But to think that he
just had c ut Young Montr eal' s
hair almost left m y bar ber
breathless.
''Y o un g Mo ntr e al, '' he
r e p ea t ed several tim es to
himse!C. He r emember ed seeing
him fight many a ti me when he
was a young man. He r ecalled
once cutting the hai r of a br other
to the man who fought in the ring
with Young Montreal, a nd he
thought that this was a gr eat
honor. But to cut the hair of
Young Montreal himself! And this
bent old man with his flat nose,
was this Young Montreal! What do

we come to Infantry Hall on Main
Street. Young Montre al, as indeed
all fighter s , wer e not among the
people we admired and to whom
we we r e drawn ..
Now, almost Cort y years later,
I finall y saw Yo ung Montreal In
person. I saw what remained of
Young Mont r eal.
What about those of us who
shar ed Infantry Hall with Young
Monteal and hi s fight s?
Well, we can po int to many
e l eme nt s of our programs
Incorporated within the .web or
American are. We we r e talk ing at
that tim e about unions, about
soc l a 1 s e cu rit y, a bout
u n em p 1 o y m e n t , about short er

you know, Young Montreal!

about anti-povert y and anti-war
a nd a nt 1-discrimination.. We
wanted all th e good things U1at
Socialism promised ..

My barber was excited all
through my hair cut and kept
r epeat i ng the name:

Young Montr eal!"
But I s uspect th at his agitation
was caused more by the changes
that time has wr ought in th e man
11

whom he onc e worshipped.
I must have been tw ent y- fiv e

or t wenty -six at the ti me when
the pict ur es and stori es abo ut th e
exploits or Young Mo ntr eal were
in th e papers . The ci rcles -among
which I moved were far r emoved
Cr om fl g h t e r s a nd figi1t!ng
matches. We were int er ested in
"The Masses. " We belleved with
perrect faith that the day would
come soon whe n kno wledge and
understanding would rm th e earth
like water s Cllling th e oceans .
The Masses wo uld awake and they
would ri se up to demand what was

coming to them . For that r eason
we, too, dr eamed of fllling the
Infantr y Hall with
Us teners
coming to hear Eugene Victor
Debs speaking; young Nor man
Tl\omas thund ering against
in justice. For s uch purposes did

mother: "I'm broke and sic k. My
landlord is dispossessing me for
non-payment of r ent. My wife just
left me. I'm here with our baby,
who's sick and hungr y. so .. . " The
hippie noticed his marijuana s tick
in the ashtray, and took a final
purr.

" So,

r emember,

Ma ,"

he

concluded, "let me know if
there ' s anything yo u need •.. "
JOB: Jack Dempsey, who won
his title rrom Jess Willard, once
hired him . Willard's job was to
go rrom bar to bar, ordering a
round for the house, by name.
Arter a week the job ended.
Wlllard said, "The stuff's so
awrul, after one drink I couldn't

r ecall it s name."
MOTTO: Cyrll Rltchard will
co-star with Cornella Otis
Skinner In "Half Way Up the
Tree" In Palm Beach •. .When
R!tchard was graduated rrom
school In Australia, his father
asked what his motto would be.

''Optimum s em p e r,'' said
Rltchard. "Alwa ys th e
best" ... His rather then asked,
"And who's going to pay for

that? "
SET: Jo Mlelzlner, who'll
design the sets for the musical,
"1776," shrugged about clever
erfects: "Scener y should exlst
only to enhance the play, and not
demand more than 30 seconds of
the audience's attention."
MEMOS : The LBJs will be
honored by New York Crlends at a
dinner dance at the Plaza Jan.
13 •• •Davld Frost will produce
Warners-7 Arts• "The Rise and
R i s e or M i c h a e l
Rimmer". • .Canada's Prime
Minister Trudeau will attend the
opening of The Electric C lrcus In
Toronto ••. Nunnally Johnson will
write the screenplay ror "Scuba
Duba" ••. Another young lady who's
worked as an exercise girl will
sue for a jockey• s license In
Florida.
The theater's oldest active
(Continued on page 12)

Savers: Alert!
As inter est rates in our
country have again spiraled up to
the highest levels in modern his tory, distortio.ns have emerged
which chatlenge you , the saver, to
be on the ale r t as never before.
Because of your ignorance or
apathy, you can easil y forfeit un necess a rily important
e a r n i n g s on your precious
ne stegg. But If you will take a
little time to find our where are
the best mediums_ for your
"liquid" s avings now, you c an
s ignificantly
j u s t a s eas il y
i ncrease the se ea rnin gs.
Let' s get the se points clear at
the s tart:
Fixed-income
savings
r anging from cash in the bank to
have rare ly ,
long-term bonds if ever, been as our of favor as
now .
Sophisticated investors
literally OET ESf bonds at thi s
time; if forced to pface a
specified percentage of their
funds in bonds they do so with
obviou s reluctance ,

, Inve s tor s virtuall y across rhe-board have been ' on
an
extraordinary buyers '
strike ,
wlth the result that sellers of
bonds are offering ever higher.
ever more panicky r a te s of
interest to attract them .
The reason Is starkly stated:
Inflation and the g rowin g , deep
fear that we wlll not bring it
under control.
With the cost of living rising
on average 4 1/2 per cent this
year and wlth income taxes taking
a major bite out of the overall

i nterest yo u ea rn, even
historicall y s teep inter est rates
dwindle to a picayune ne t. Mos t of
the in terest added to you r do llar s
in 1968 is being eaten up by the
decl ine in the buying power of the
d01l ars. The income tax vo u must

pay on the intere s t you· e arn on
all e xcept tax -free municipals ,
gobbles up the rest.
In bonds yielding below 5 per
cent notabl y U.S. s avings
bond s
and in
s avings
medi um s yie lding 4-5 per cent
you actually are ge tti ng a
NEGATIV E RATE OF RETURN,
Yo~ are beling penali zed for
saving via these form s .
But surel y, this wil l not go on
forever. Surel y , thi s nation will
have
the c apacity and the
willingness to bring back the rate
of price ri se to an acceptable 1
1/2-2 1/2 per cen t a year.
And when and as that day
comes . interest rates of 7 , 8 per
cent and . more will shine as
once - In - a - decade - or generation opportunities. If you
earn 7 per cent
a
year
compounded, your Investment wlll
double In just over 10 years. If
you earn 8 per cent, your
Investment will double In nine
years ••.•
What' s more, e ven though
ownership of
sound, growth
stocks ls absolutely right in thi s
era as a way of par ticipating
in our economic growth and
getting some protection against
lnfl atlon you should not have
per cent. of, your nestegg In

,!Op

work days and fewer work hours ,

No, we did not attai n such
fame as Young Montr eal did in

his

days ,

but

we

laid

th e

gr o undwork fo r the futur e, and we

lived to s ee that fu ture in o ur own
days .
Amer ican labor
negotiates
throu g h st r o n g

U ni o n s .

Amer ic ans have social securit y,
a nd unemplo yment insura nce , and
atte mpt s are be ing made to
e r adicate , or al least to a lleviate ,
pove r ty.
Fo r t y yea r s ago people
tho ught that we were naive
advocating s uch absu r diti es , and
the y c rowded Infantr y Hall to see
Yo ung Montreal prancing ar ound
th e ring in hi s s hort satin pants .
Thi s man was
Young
Mont r eal?
To think that I wou ld have to
wait all these yea r s to see Yo ung
Mont r eal, no longe r young.

*

*

*

(M r . Segal's opinion is not
n e c es sa r i 1 y tha t of thi s
newspaper .)
s tock s . Thi s is no mo r e balancecl
than is a progr am under which
100 per cent of your ne s te gg is in
the corner s avings in s tituti on.
Here is a table compi led with
the hel p of Moody' s Investor s
Service, to s how you the wicle
variation s in wh a t you can earn
on savi ngs today.
IF YOU
YOUR ANNUAL
INV ESf IN
RETURN IS
U. S. E bonds (hel d 7 ye ar s ) 4 .15%
U.S. Fre edom s hares
(hel d 4 t /2 yea r s )
4.74%
Savings banks (m osr)
4.75-5%
Commerci al bank!=i
(s imple savings )
4.0CJ%
Bank Certificate of Depos it
(big denom .)
up to 6.25%
$l000 savings ce rti fic ate
5.0CJ%
Municipal bond s
4.75%
(tax-free , ave r. )
Corporate bonds (aver .)
6.70%
Industri al bon rls (ave r. )
6.60%
Railroad bonds (aver.)
6.9CJ%
Utility bonds (aver.)
6. 70%
U.S. T r . bills (91 days )
5.90%
U.S. Tr. issue s (3 yrs .)
6,00%
U.S. Tr . i ss ues (10 yrs.)
5. 90%
U.S. Tr . i ssues (l ong)
5.60 0
I n several ca ses , these
average s hi de the fac t tha t you
c an ge t much more: 7 per cent
and more on top-rated c orporate
bonds : we ll over S per cent on
top-r ated munici pals . equal to
well over 10 per cent r eturn to an
investor in the SO per cent rax
bracket.
I will not d is mis s U.S. savings
bonds with a line of type . for
there are advantages in buyi ng
them: automatic s aving of small
amou n t s via pay roll plans :
postponement of income tax until
you red eem
the
bonds;
conve nience; safe ty. But the
int erest you can earn is
shockingly unfai r to you in
today's markets.
(Distributed 1968, P ubli s hers Hall Syndicate)
(All Rights Re served)

If you can't afford diam onds,
give her the Herald.

ORGANIZATION
NEWS
TO HOLD ANNUAL REUNION
Harry Levine, president, and
Dr. Charles B. Rotman, director
of. Camp Yo\Ulg Judaea, In
Amherst, N.H., have anno\Ulced
that the Annual Reunion for
campers, parents and staff will
be held on Sunday , Dec. 29, at
Temple Reyim, 1860 Washington
Street, Newton, Mass.
Plans for the camp's 30th
anniversary season In 1969 will
be anno\Ulced by David Mersky,
program director. lbere will be
entertainment and refreshments.
Camp Yo\Ulg Judaea, for · boys
1
and girls 8 to 16, offers an eightweek season or two four week
periods. It is an accredited camp
member of the American
Camping Association and is
affiliated with the National and
New England Hadassah Youth
Commissions.
Information may be obtained
by calllng Dr. Rotman at 81
Kingsbur y Street, Wellesley,
Mass., (617) 237-9410.
CAMP CENTERLAND
Camp Centerland, swnmer
day c amp of the Jewi sh
Community Center, will hold Its
Annual Camp Re\Ullon • at the
Center building on Monday, Dec.
30, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Bruce and J eanette Kalver,
Rhode Island's yo\Ulgest magician
team, will present entertainment.
There wlll be games and
refreshments.
TO PRESENT AWARD
The Classical Varls~ Club
wlll present Its outstanding
alumnus award to Governor-elect
Frank Licht, class of 1934, at the
Club's 16th annual awards dinner
to be held on S\Ulday, Dec. 29, at
6:30 p.m . at the Hearthstone
Motor Inn In Seekonk, Mass. Pa st
recipients of the award Included Senator lbeodore F.
Greene, Senator John O. Pastore,
Governor John A. Notte, Jr. ,
Supreme Court Justice Thomas
Paolino, Irving Jay Fain, Dr.
Florinda Simone.
The dinner Is given each year
to honor athletic and scholastic
acheivement by Classical
students. This year special
recognition will be given the
Classical football team which
closed out an undefeated season
and won the Class 8 football

championship. The 25th reunion
of the class of 1923 football team,
which was also a Cla ss B
champion, wlll be held.
Past recipients of the award,
sports personalities and school
officials wlll attend. - Dtnner
, chairman Is Melvin Zurler.
Tickets may be purchased
from Coach Al Morro at
CJ asslcal or through the dinner
chairman.
HOMECO MING SERVICE
Temple Sinai will hold Its
annual college-age homecoming
evening service on Friday, Dec.
27, at 8:30 o'clock. Participating
In the service wlll be Richard
Bensusan of the University of
Rochester; Bruce Fellman of
Brown University; David Galkin,
Rutgers University, and Robert
Morse, Syracuse University .
Following the Kiddush at the
temple, there wlll be an Informal
reception at the home of Rabbi
and Mrs. Jerome S. Gurland.
PLAN PARTY
The SI s t e r h o o d of
Congregation B'nal Israel wlll
sponsor a New Year's Eve party
starting at _9 p.m. at the
auditorium of the synagogue on
Prospect Street, Woonsocket.
Hors d'oeuvres will be
followed by a cateretl buffet.
Dancing will be to the music of
Ralph Stuart's orchestra.
Gener a I co-chairmen are
Mrs. Gerald G. Brenner and Mrs.
Dan Haas. Other members of the
committee Include Mesdames
Oscar z. Dashef and Robert s.
Robbins, menu; Nathan Goldfine
and Louis M. Macktaz,
reservations; Richard Salzburg
and Samuel H, Brenner,
deeorations; Irwin Gaffln and
Lawrence B. Sadwln, publicity,
and Anne Dun Cohen and Saul A.
Wlttes.
For news of your organization, read The Herald.
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RECALLS AMBASSADOR
BONN Foreign Minister
your son In the service.
Willy Brandt has recalled West

BRIDGE-~

Germ any' s
Ambassador
to
P or tug a I, Herbert Mueller
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By Robert E. · Starr
· Which Is more Important, the
making of the conh:act even at the
cost of a probable trick or the
overtrlck, when It seems there
for the taking? At Rubber Bridge
or L M. P. competition there
would be no question; making the
contract takes precedence over
al.I, but In Match Point Duplicate
bidding and making four might get
a very bad score It everyone else
bids game and makes five,
Today's hand, however, shows
that there ts a little more to this
than Just what was mentioned
above.
North
♦

9 6 2

•

9 5 3

♦ A Q J 10 2
♦ 6 5

West

.7

♦ AK

♦

♦

East
♦ J 10 7 4
• J 10 8 2

Q 3

9 8 7 6
K H-0 8

♦

5 3

♦

7 4 2

South
♦

8 5

.AKQ64
♦ K 4
♦ A Q 9 3

Mrs. · Marvin Grabel, of
Providence, was Declarer, EastWest vulnerable, North dealer.
The bidding:

w
Dble
End

You may question North's
Three Heart bid but West's
Doub I e changed the normal
meaning of that bid. After a
Double the only strong bid by the
partner of the opening bidder Is
"Redouble" . Without a Double,
Three Hearts would mean a good
hand but now all It means is about
7 to 9 points and fairly good
Trump s upport. North and South
were using five card Majors so
three card support was enough.
This bid Is not forcing but south
had a good enough hand to go one
more.
So they end In game and now
the problem was how many tricks
could they make. West, on lead,
played three high Spades,
Declarer ruffing the third. She
now stopped to count her tricks
and saw that It the Trumps broke
evenly there were five Heart
tricks, five Diamonds and the
Club Ace. This makes eleven and
should be the "normal" result.
All the other declarers played the
hand that way, to make the eleven
tricks. They played two rounds of
Trumps and found out that the y
were-to break 4 - I and now they
were In grave danger. U they
pulled all of the Trumps, East
would win the last one and cash a
Spade for the setting trick. If they
left East with his high one East
could ruff the third Diamond and
there would be no entry back to
Dumm y to cash the rest of them.

~

In either of these cases Declarer
woula go down. What should they
do?
West's Take-out Double might
have sent up a warning sign tor
he had given notice that his
weakest suit was probably
Hearts. Not necessarily a
singleton but conceivably so. At
any rate, Mrs. Grabel thought
this way about this hand. She felt
that she was In a very good
contract and that It she made It
she would get a fairly good score
even without the overtrlck. She
decided that she would Insure the
contract If she could against a
bad Trump split and played the
whole hand und e r that
assumption.
After ruffing the third Spade
she drew one high Trump and
then played a small one from both
hands, deliberately losing that
trick to East. But what could East
do now to hurt her. A Spade lead
at this point could be ruffed with
Du m m y • s remaining Trump
without hurting Declarer as there
was still a small Trump over
there In Dummy. Any other lead
could be won by Declarer, even a
Club lead which could be won by
the Ace.
Now the remaining Trump
could be drawn and the Diamonds
run without any Interruption. This
would add to the necessary ten
tricks and the contract wo uld be
made. Either the first or second
Trump had to be given up to make
the hand, there was no other way.
Try It and you will see what I
mean.
Moral: Even In Duplicate but
especially In Rubber Bridge, the
making of the contract Is the
foremost thing. When the contract
Is a good one, make sure of it If
you can.

Roschach as a result of an
Investigation of his activities In
1941 and 1942 when he served in
the Jewish Department of the
Nazi Foreign Ministry.

JULIE'S
.OELICA TES SEN
731 Hope Street
621 -9396

Children 's Birthday Parties

BRUCE & JEANETTE
Rhode Island's
Youngest Magicians

434-3183

8US/NESSMA ,
LUNCH NS

FRANKFURT
PLATE
, I

•

I

.

FRANKFURTS

IMPORTED
DANISH ROYAL

INCLUDING
KNOCKWURSTS

SARDINES

SCHACHNER 'S
NEW
KOSHER

PICKLES

WITH GARLIC

BREAKFAST
_BEEF
PKG.51 C

HAVING A NEW YEAR PARTY?
CALL EARLY AND WE WILL HAVE YOUR
NEW YEAR PARTY TREATS READY

WORK FOR RIGHTS
NEW -'YORK Arthur J.
Go\dberg called on the incoming
Ni x on A d m i n i s tT a r i on to
encourage r atification of the
United Nation s genocide and other
human r ight s convention s pending
in the Senate and to submi r re the
Senate for approval the
Convention on Elimination of
Ra c i a I Discrimination.
Mr.
Goldberg , form er Ambas sador to
the United Nations as well as
Supreme Court Jus tice and
Secretary of Labor, made hi s
appeal as pre sident of the
American Jewish Committee in a
Human
s tatement issued for
Rights Day.

------

HALT ANY HATE
TEL AVIV The newly
consecrated head of the Greek
Catholic community in Israel,
Archbishop Joseph Raya, has
ordered

the

de letion

from

liturgical texts of all pas sage s
offensi\re to Jews Including any
linking Jews with the Crucifixion
of Christ.

( For And About Teenagers J

'\~,

FLORIDA HOLIDAYS BEGIN AT
THE HOLLYWOOD BEACH HOTEL WITH A

Perfect Blending 0f
S0cial Seas0nings
Whether it's a Recipe for Relaxation
or a complete Menu for Merrimenl ,
you' ll find tha t the inco mparable
HOLLYWOOD 8EACH HOTEL otters
all the ingredients for sun time fun
for every member of your family.

] /

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ALL
■ FREE GOLF !unlimited) on the
Hollywood Beach Hotel course
■ FREE TENNIS on our own courts
■ t .000 ft. private ocean beach
■ Olympic -size pool aad Cabana
Club
■

Entertainment, shows , dancing

■
■

nightly plus games, parties, movies,
supervised fun
Solaria, Gym £ Health Club for
men and women
Air conditioned luxury rooms

■

Florida's finest private resort

$22~?.~.
Club )

THE WEEK'S LETTER: that, even · in grandma's age,
there were a few girls who were
dating as early as they pleased
-and there were many, many
more who did not date until
their upper teens-even then
dating only under careful parental supervision. It is simple
truth that · parents who care
supervise the activities of their
children. When a girl begins
dating, she should date boys
her own age. Two years is a
big difference when I a I k Ing
about a sixteen year old boy
and a fourteen year old boy.
It is not so bad to have a twodifference when the girl
OUR REPLY: The genera- year
Is sixteen or older.
tion Is different In some re-

"My problem is my age and
parents. I am fourteen and the
boy I like is sixteen. He likes
me, too. His age doesn't scare
me. It's my mom. She's funny
when it comes to boys. I think
I'm old enough, but she
doesn't. All my cousins go with
boys and they think I should
too. Whal should I do? Wait
until I'm fifteen or sixteen? I
tell my mom it's a different
generation, but she doesn't
listen. All my friends go with
boys, but not me. Please give
me advice. Thank_you."

spects. It Is true that teenagers
are dating at a younger age
In this "modern" society of
ours. But, you must remember

N yov hove o IN-I• proWem you wont to
cliacun or Oft obHrvotioft to mol:e, odclreH
yo1i1r letter to FOi AND AIOUT fUNAGEIS.
COMMUNffY AND SUIUIUN HESS SHYtcE.
FltANICFOIT, KY.

RATES INCLUDE THREE
GOURMET MEALS DAILY
'dai ly per person, double oc cupan cy
Dec . 18 • April 14 - 131 of 700 rooms

FOR ~ESERVATIONS, see your Trove! Agenl , or write us.

I

-·- ·
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WHO'S THE FIRST JEWISH BABY OF 1969?

CONTEST RULES
Winning Baby must be born in Rhode Is•

WHICH INFANT BOY OR GIRL IS THE WINNER OF THE HERALD ANNUAL

~.:'edfint Jewish baby born in 1969 will be
declared the winner. In case of_ a close
contest, hospital and city records wdl be the
~:c~~~~!!°:.t:;· be entered after the winner
is declared.
b
b'
The following information must e su •
mitted in writing .

BABY'S

f(J)!J

Baby's Name ....... •

Sex .....

Weight ..... .

Parents' Names ..., ..

The Gifts and their Donors are listed on this pa'ge . The Winner will be notified by mail .

Parents' Address ..... • •

IVY APOTHECARY

.----------------.--:::::::::_-_-:::::_-_-:::_-::::_-:_-.
A BEAUTIFUL

.A St.rlifi,
a·ABY CUP

WALLPAPER

CAKE

FOR FIRST BABY' S
ROOM

For FIRST BABY'S

from

JAMES KAPLAN, Inc.

727 '2 HOPE ST .

DOUBLE SPECIAL

PET MILK
AND

CASE OF ASSORTED
STRAINED HEINZ

BABY FOODS

"Homecoming"

(MOTHER'S CHOICE OF
PATTERNS)

from

trom

HOPE STREET BAKERY

74 Rolfe Street, Cranston

48 LARGE CANS

421-3047

736 HOPE STREET

WINNER CAN ONLY ACCEPT GIFTS LISTED BELOW
NO SUBSTltUTES - NO CASH

Doctor's Name
ond Signature .....

~

and

BRUSH
SET

PRIZES GALORE
WILL BE STACKED AT HIS/ HER DOORSTEP

Place of Birth ... . .

~

COMB

~

Exact Time of Birth ...... ,.. · ·

ADLER HARDWARE & PAINT co.
198 Prairi e A ven u e

Five Dollars
In A New Savings Account

@
~

A Case of
STAFF

For FIRST BABY From

OLD
STONE.
BANK

·V

MILLER'S .

Pro vidence

PROVIDENCE

BABY FOOD
from

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN
PROV. PAWT. WARWICK GARDEN OTY

Members- Federal 0.S,0.il lnsuranc. Corporation

Scholars Disagree On Methods Of Arresting
Alienation Of College Students From 'Judaism
NEW YORK A group of
scholars have disagreed on how
to arrest the alienation of the
Jewish college student from
Judaism . One scholar described
the American university campus
as a
d l s a st er area for
Judaism ."
While the panelists differed In
their reasons at a conference on
this theme, sponsored by the
American Jewish Congress, at its
headquarters at 15 East 84th
Street, there was genera}
agreement that Jewish welfare
funds and federations must place
a high priority on Jewish
education.
Irving Greenberg, profes sor
of history at Yeshiva University,
in describing what he said was
the detrimental influence of the
campus, asserted that Jewish
students were subjected to a
clash of life styles between the
"bourgeois" Jewish home and the
"swinging" campus . This, he
said, led to a ,.moral and
emotional recoil" from
Jewishness.
Professor Greenberg
advocated the establishment of
"centers for Jewish survival" to
give central direction and
financial aid to students and to
develop a unified, comprehensive
program for a massive effort on
the campus.
1 1

Last week, Rabbi Benjamin M.
Kahn, national director for B'nal
B'rith Hl11el Foundations, the
Jewish campus movements at 270
colleges, said that for every
Jewish student Identified with the
New Left there were "dozens of .
others equally committed to
social concerns and change who
liaw a positive respons~ and
loyalty to Judaism."
In disagreeing with Professor
Greenberg, another. panelist, •Dr.
Arthur Hyman, professor of
Philosophy at Yeshiva

/

Univer s ity, sa id enou g h
institution s , devoted to J ewish
needs, were available and s hould
be Improved and given extra
funds. He said,
To foster
r eligious commitment is a ta sk
that belongs
to
the home,
synagogue and church and the
religious school s. " He remarked
that colleges and universitie s
were ,,academic ins titutions."
Leo Pfeffer, profe ssor of
con s titutional law at Long Island
University, said that it was a
mistake to assume that only
Judaism wa s confronted with the
problem of college youth
"searching for a way of life In a
deeply troubled society ."
Dr. Pfeffer said that Catholic,
Protestant and Jewish college
students were all "expressing
dis s a ti s fac ti on with ancient
theologies and outmoded
disciplines." He said that when
challenged, "they demand to know
what are the teachings of their
11

faith s , what are the action s of
their ~ religious leaders,"
on
perplexing social ques tions.
He asserted : "It is not a
cri si s of e duca tion or a cri sis of
youth; it l s a cri sis of religion
and of religious leaders , Jewish
and Christian alike." Appeals to
theology, to the historic s truggle s
and .. sacrifices for fa ith" will
not make a meaningful impre ss
on the minds of our college yo.uth
appeal s
to
any more than
p atriotism," Dr. Pfeffer added.
Sharp critici sm of J ewish
welfare funds and federations, a
feeling s hared by the other
panelis ts, was voiced by Dr .
Fein, professor of sociology at
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.
Dr . Fein said that the se fundraising institutions urespond
today substantially more . on
ho s pitals and other helping
services than they do .,9n Jewish
education."
-

RETURN FROM ENGLAND: Miss Marjorie Fagnant a
rs. Burton
melfarb, travel agents for Price Travel Service, recently returned from a
travel agent's familiarization tour of England . Pictured on Carnaby
Street, they visited hotels, historical landmarks and attended many performances of the English theatre.

lnterreligious Three-Mon Committee To Review Christion-Jewish Relations
NEW YORK A top-level
lnterrel lgious committee has
been formed to bring together for
consul tatlon and cooperation the
three central bodies representing
Protestants, Roman Catholics and
Jews in this country.
TIie small but Influential
committee Is composed of Dr. R.
H, Edwin Espy, general secretary
of the National Council
of
Churches Bishop Joseph L.
Bernardin of the United States
Catholic Conference, and Rabbi
Henry Slegman of the Synagogue
Co1D1cll of America.
TIie thre<!-man ,body, It was
learned, was authorized In
Washington at a closed meeting
attended by Dr. Arthur
Flemming, president of the
National Council; 'Archbishop
John F, Dearden, president of the

National Conference of Catholic
Bishops, and Rabbi Jacob Rudin,
pre slden t of the Synagogue
Council
At that meeting It was agreed
that formal announcement would
be made at the annual awards
dinner of the Synagogue Council,
held In the New York Hll ton.
In telling aboOt the
cOmmittee's formation,
Rabbi
Rud In called it a "major
development In the hi s tory of
Interfaith cooperation In
the
United States."
He said" It would review all
existing Christian-Jewish
relationshlps arld plan new levels
of cooperation.
While Protestantism, Roman
Catholicism and Judaism In this
co\Dltry have been constantly
expanding their relationships, the

new committee represents the
first joint upperechelon group
that will meet on a permanent
basis.
Bishop Bernardin, Dr. Espy
and Rabbi Stegman each
addressed the dinner guests.
They agreed that the time was at
hand In Interfaith relations for
establishing the committee and
pledged to give It pri ority
attention.
In his address, Rabbi Rudin
warned that the "crisis of the
cities" wa s rapidly exacerbating
Negro- Jewish relations hips.
He said the "Increasingly
overt black anti-Semitism" was a
source of a nxiety and
disappointment to the Jewish
community, but emphasized that
i t was ' ' e n t i r e ly
unrepresentative" of the majority

of the black community ,
Rabbi Rudin al so warned that
''nothing would be more tragic"
than for the Jewi sh communi ty to
withdraw from the battle for civil
rights, equal justice and the
elimination of poverty .
'"Neither Negro anti-Semite s
nor Jewish backlas hers," he
said, "will deter us from our
com mi t m en t to change the
conditions of Inju s tice,
frustration and hopele ssne ss ,
which are the real causes of
scape-goati s m and anti-Semitism
In black America, no less than In
white America."
For excellent results , adverti se In the Herald. Herald subscribers comprise an active buying market. Call 724-0200 or
724-0202.
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ermang
"Check Point Charlie " is the
name for the entrance to East
Berlin from West Berlin for all
non Germans.
When you go through the
barrier and hear the s teel gate
close behind you, you just might
wonder If it wlll open again. But
you don't have too much time to
wonder. For immediately in front
of you
ls someone In an
unfamiliar uniform telling you to
leave your car over there in that
area. You do.
With the car parked you are
directed Into a small , very
crowded wooden bull ding. A I ong
line winds around within the
confines of the small building to
take advantage of every bit of
space. You stand In line and wait.
There are no chairs or benches.
The line moves inperceptibly.
Finally, after standing about
45 minutes, you reach the counter
and are given a form to fill out.
The form asks you to stare who

you are, nationality, etc., but then
r equires that you tell exactly how
much money you have with you
an d list any valuable s s uch as
cameras, watche s , etc. It is very
important that yo u list
everything. Otherwise you just
may be accused of smuggli ng.
And this i s a serious offense.
It is no easy task to fill out
the forms in the crowded room.
One must stand up and write
using either of the two narrow
shelves on two sides of the room.
·There are no writing tables.
When the form is completed
you give the border gua rd the
form and your passport . The
passport ls then dropped Into a
slot In the wall and It disappears
from sight. •"ff --yotr are- not.
expecting this, 1t might give you a
second thought or two,
With your passport gone,
there i s nothing to do but wait.
This is what you do.
If you are lucky, you may only
have to wait for a half hour or so.
Each time a border guard
emerges from that special room
with a stack of passports , you
migh t find yourself straining to
see If your famll!ar dark green
passport ls am ong them.
.
Finally you see him handle it
and call out your number. You
reach and it seems good just to
feel the little green " booklet"
again .
Next step is to go next door
where a cashier asks for five
Deutsch Ma rks ($1.25). (fhe day
after I left East Berlin, it went up
to ten Deutsch Marks.) In
exchange ror the West German
money, you are given East
Germany money and every coin
(made or aluminum) has the
Communist hamme r and sickle
symbol on one side or lt.
The Idea of the , money
exchange, of course, is to have
you spend this amount in East
Ggrmany. The money Is useless

elsewhere. Besides, you can't
take it out of East Germany .
After the enforced money
purchase, you return to your car
where a border guard waits to
Inspect It. He wants to see Inside,
under the hood, In the trunk , and
even underneath the car. The
inspection is thorough.
If you pa_s s the car Inspection,
you drive up to another steel
barrier where_ another guard
wants to see the carbon copy of
the form that you filled out in the
first wooden bulldlng. If this slip
meets with his approval, he w!ll
raise his steel barrier and you
may be on your way. You have
"passed the rest." You are now
in East Berlin.
One's first Impression of East
Berlin is not exactly flattering to
the Communist authorities . In the
first place, the s treets are devoid
of people. Seldom is a person
seen In the blocks near the Berlin
Wall. Occasjonal policemen
(Volkspolezei) are seen and even
some soldiers are seen, the
rifles, stationed at the four
corners of certain buildings. In

this district s ome World War n
ruins are still in evidence. Some
are being restored now, Others
are overgrown with weeds.
But not all East Berl in ls this
way.
As one gets further away from
the "Wall" signs of life begin to
appear. More people are seen on
the streets. Cars are seen.
Modern buildings line the streets.
But ther.e ls something quite
different , about these streets,
ctean and attractive as they may
be.
First of all, one does not see
the large numbers of people
walking up and down the streets
that one sees in all the cities in
West Germany. Nor does one see
the same amount of vehicut ar
traffic. As a matter of fact ,
traffic ls sparse by comparison.
And the shops are not "bursting"
with goods a s they are in West
Germany. Yes, there are goods ,
but certainly not in the s ame
ample s upply. And, I'm told by
my American

newsmen

friend s

who have checked , that the qu ality
is not the same.
Then there is another thing
that impresses the person from
the West. It came to me s lowly at
fir s t, but then s trongly as I spent
more time" driving around. The
bull dings all seem to have a
certain " sameness" about , them.
I can only descr ibe many of the
bull dings all relatively new. I
would judge as being "cold".
The designs vary but little. And
there really is very little s tyle to
them.
I was particularly impre ssed
with this "Impersonal reeling" or
the buildings on one of the "show
piece" streets . It Is called "Karl
Marx Allee'' (untll recently It
was called "Joseph Stalin

All.Ile.") .~
The street ls a wide boulevard
y,lth brick apartm en t
and other bull di ngs on both s ides.
It is clean. W1cluttered, and has
relatively little traffic. I waited
about a full minute for a car to
approach so I could take a picture
and not show a barren pavement .
As I drove through the streets
I fe! t a mood very unlike anything
I had experienced In any of the

West German citie s. (By that
time I probably ·had been In a
dozen or more German citie s on
the other side of the "Wall" .)
East Berlin ls certainly not
destitute, nor ls it in rubble.
There is, however, a certain
"grayness" or "dullness" or
"lack-luster" that seems to
prevall.
I wondered then , a s I still do,
If the East Germans get "used
to" this .
One I ittle incident that
experienced in an ice cream s hot:
in East Berlin (where I wa,
trying valiantly to spend all of m}
five ~ast German Marks) perhaps
throws some in sight on the
matter.
As I s at with my driver and
guide talking some German and
some Engli sh , a young and very
friendly German fellow sat at our
table . He as ked if I were
Ame rican. When I s aid yes, he
sa id he h ad worked for
American s in West Germany at
one time setting up poles,
stringing wire, etc.
In the ensuing conversation.
he described the sys tem of
pricing in East Berlin. There are
three clas ses of re s taurants.
hotel s , etc., he said, and for each
cla ss , there t s a .,set" price for
commodities . The prices must
not be changed . Prices only vary
as to ·class and not rrom business
to business.
"Thi s is good, very good, " he
said. "Thi s wa y you al ways know
what to pay. And on one can
charge more."
To me the Implication s of thi s
rigid, s tate controlled sys tem
we re enormous, bur I did not
attempt to explain. He probably
was n' t interested anyway.
But the fact that thi s young
men, perhaps in hi s mid-twenties
or possibly 30 , had adopted the
system so comfortably and with
so little fault to fin d, made me
wonder and ii s ti ll does if
many East German s feel the
s ame now. In time, will they
accept the system?
I imagine this is a worrisome
thought to many West Germans
who still yearn for the day when
their land wlll be reunited.

ACQUITS NAZI
BONN A West Berlin
court establlshed what .may,
become a legal precedent in the
trial or former nazl judges who
sentenced polltical offenders to
death during World War II when it
acquitted 66-year- old Hans
Joachim Rehse or charges or
murder and attempted murder,
Judge Rehse, who presided over
one or the notorious Peoples
courts In 1943 and I 944, was
freed by Judge Ernst Jurgen Oske
on grounds that the prosecution

,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,
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PIANOS
TU NED - REPAIRED
RECONDITlONED
KEY WORK

HARRY BAILEY
S21-2471

mu1tran Jyffr
Reservoir Avenue • Opposit e Gord en City

SUNDAY is

_

-ALL ROAST DAY
12, 30 p .m . to 9 · 30 p .m .

MIX OR MATCH , Bee f .. . Lo mb .. . Duckling .
Chicken . .. Cornish He n a nd others

J95

full course dinner

Also se rving from ou, regu lar menu
Com p lete dinn ers from ' 3 . 1 a /ch ildre n

11-i

price

Every Friday a nd Saturday n,te e ntertainment
in ou r cocktail lounge

Banqu et faciliti es ovoilable • Coll 942-1211

Very Special

12.90
NO PROBlEM WITH HEAVY TRAFFIC: Although outomobi~s ore re~ily
... n in East Berlin there seems to be no problem of troff,c congeshon.
The obove photo t~ken on Kori Morx Allee, o moin thoroughfore, shows
omple open spoce both in the sidelines pori<ing ~poce ond o~ the ov~-

nue itself. Pedestrian traffic, too, is far lighter ,n East Berhn than m
most cities in West Germany.

Jewish Delegates Discuss Problems
Of Western, East European Jews
PAR IS. The problems of
Western Jews who are In the
mainstream of their countries'
cultural and intellectual life but
tack Jewi s h learning, and of East
European J ews who face new
waves of repression and
harassme nt, were discussed at a
forum of the European Counc!I of
Jewish Communities which met
here.

Claude Kellman defined the
problem facing Jewi sh leadership as the cre ation of new
community structures which wlll
make it poss ible for Intellectuals
and youth to find their place
within the Jewish community. He
al so announced that the goal of an
emergency campaign on behalf of
Czech and Polish J ewry would be
doubled.

9

had talled to prove that the
defendant deliberately "bent" the
law In his wartime Judgments .
The prosecution announced that it
would seek to have the acquittal
revised.

100% waterproof
over-the-foot boots
warmly lined with
genuine Herculon• pile
• gueranteed-100% wate rproof
• querenteed-shoe-l ike c:o~$trudiG>A
• ri u"r-,n teed-fully furred
• ;1,1 ~renle;,cl--- salt re,istant
WAYLAND SQUARE
471 Angell Street, Provide nce
Also
Gorden City and Newport
Ample Parking

10
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SHOULD-BE KEPT
Menachem
JERUSALEM Belgln, the Herut Party leader
and Cabinet Minister WithoutPortfolio, told a student meeting
here that the occupied Arab

territories are as much i, part of
the "historic Jewish homeland"
as Israel proper and should not
be relinquished because tbe Arab
population will exceed the Jewish
one.

Hello Again!
Sports News By Warren WaIden

SHORTHANDED?
CALL OFFICE PERSONNEL POOL WHEN YOU
NEED TEMPORARY CLERICAL HELP
OFFICE PERSONNEL'S temporory oflie•

reliable -

(Due to the Christma s mail tieup. Mr. Walden's last week' s
column arrived too late to include
in last week' s Herald. We are
including both column s
this
week.)
Chanukah Cheer!
Happy New Year
Be sure It's true when you
wish "Happy C hanukah"
And the best In the coming

st.I! is •fliciont ond

from minor typing to majoi- office procedures. you

will be delighted with the quality of the work and you will
pay only f~r the e xact amount of work done .. • REMEMBER,
our hourly rates include all insuranee1 taHs and fringe
benefits.

CALL US SOON
OFFICE PERSONNEL POOL
421-4890

"New Year" That the words that yo u use
are enduring;
That their meaning is r eal and
sincere.
Make your wis h !or the
C hanukah Season
Come deep from your heart ;
make lt s trong And the wish for the chee r of
a Happy New Year Make It last ever y day all
year long!
SUGGES TIV E When I was
having some shredded wheat in a
bowl the other mo rn, lt r eminded
th at it is
almost " BowlTi me" . .. You know, " Cotton",
'' Orange", "Sugar" and so forth
w ith

Bowl"
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TO WISH ALL OUR MANY
T_A_K_E_T_H_I_S~O-P_P_O_R
_T_U_N_I_T_Y_F_R~ENDS

HAPPY NEW YEAR
WE HOPE THAT WE CAN SERVE YOU
FOR THE NEXT 52 YEARS

BOSTON Radiator & Body Works
185 Pine St.

~

th e

magnificent

"Rose

in th e "Tournam ent o!

Roses''

just

ahead

a

b it .. .Ch rlst mas and th e Holiday

Season are considered times fo r

I

r e joicing, for being gr ateful and

r enewi ng fri endshi ps; not as days
for spor ts events l n most cases -

WE WOULD LIKE TO

L.

GA 1-2625

Providence

ISAAEL AIRLINES

but - back through the years, the
of "Boxing" was once
popular on C hristmas afternoons.
Tony Petrone lla was in the
corner fo r Babe Willard when
that Providence contestant boxed
Cor por a l Izzy Swartz , World
F 1Yweigh t C ha m pi o n,
at
Mariev il le o ne Chri s tm as
SJX)rt

afternoon.
AIMING HIGH - J oe Celletti of
the boxing world is now of!ic tal
t r a i n e r for gladiator
Dick
Gambino. That means that Mr.
Gambino will learn mo r e boxing
tr icks to go a long with his
thunderous punching. He has his
e yes set on a match with
Cham pion Bob Foster but isn't
r eady yet nor is he r eady for
L.P. Br adley's "Iris h Larry
Carn ey." When Mr . Celletti gets
through some trai ning sessions,

Gambi no will be
pr onoun ced
r eady for an yone. In the past ,
some boxer s have been

rus hed

too fast.
STORY OF THE TIMES Dav i dso n College basketball
r ecruit ers heard of a good
pr ospect - Toni Beckham but the
player sought turned out to be a
girl. She had been mistaken for a
boy beca us e or he r long
hair! ... Anytim e is the time ·to

cover your sneezing apparatus
with a hank y or tissue but now Is
the tim e mor e than before
because of the Hong Kong Flu! ·

10 & 14 Day

SPACE WILL BE
LIMITED!
RESERVE NOW!!
Pilgrimage Tours

ISRAEL
10

Days - departing
• January 30, 1969
February 13, 1969 • February 23, 1969
March 3, 1969
• March 10, 1969

$599
14

Single Supplement
$54 .00

Days - departing
April 13, 1969

$827

Ger ms , yo u know! And manner s ,
too •.. Nitwits continue vandalizing
outdoor phones. I tried four in
succession !'other night. Maybe
they'd realized how stupid s uch
morons can be if the emer gency
is the ir own sometime. So , you
fellows who Insist on breaking
phones, twisting parking signs,

pushing over grave-stones etc.,
next time you decide on such
ingenious practices, stop and
realize that you just how smart
you must be; - absolutel y on your

way to nowhere.
THE "MARY -ANN" - Surel y
Jess Willard was a standout
among hea vyweight champions
and also among champions of all
sports. When he came along back

before the "roaring twenties," he

Single Supplement
$78.00

DELUXE HOTELS, SIGHTSEEING
MEALS, TRANSFERS, BAGGAGE, TIPS

COLPITTS
TRAVEL CENTER
629 NORTH MAIN ST., PRO',.
UNIV. HTS. SHOPPING MALL

air" on her famous visit to his
court 1000 years B.C . •.. . Soo-o . . . .
ABOUT 011-IER THINGS
Bridge was played in Europe

CALL

272-2600

was a for erunner of a group or
colorful athletes who stamped
them s e I ve s indelibly in the
histor y of .big time competition.
T y Cobb, Babe Ruth, Jack
Dempse y , Rogers Hornsby,
Mickey Walker, Benny Leonard
and a few others. Willard,
standing six and one-half feet and
big of body was considered a
giant and unbeatable after winning
from the great Jack J ohnson.
Another heavyweight boxer of the
time was Frank Moran, famed for
a most devastating knockout
punch called by sports-writers,
the "Mary Ann." When Frank
landed that one, the opposition
went down for a count. He boxed

big Jess one night and the fans
waited In suspense for the
"Mary-Ann" to land on Willard's
jaw. It did and Jess simply
laughed as he went on to win from
Moran. When he 1ost the title to

Dempse y , ''Tiger Jack's"
punches were much more
effective. Willard claimed that
some foreign substance had been
put in Dempsey's gloves. It was
d·e nled, or course, by the wily
Jack Kearns who was Dempse y's

manager .

However,

now

that

Willard has passed on, the
subject has been r ev! ved. He
laughed at all the power of F r ank

Mo r a n's

"Mary

Ann' '

and

suffered fractured che ek and jaw
bones when hit by Dempsey. Well,
let's look at the better side at
this festive tim e - CARRY ON,
" NEW YEAR! NEW START! ..
Ah, ti me takes toll in a s ubtle
way
Where eve r the road ma y turn
And i t' s br ought to mind
sometime , someday
In a picture we look at and
learn:
In a photo that capturec:: ghos rc::
of the past.
A s cene long ag o that now
haunts :
Teachi ng s o cl e ar ly that you th
cannot last ,
Pain ted with memory that
taunts .
Recall ing when all were lithe
and so gay ,
When future wac:: brightly
ahead Forcing the wordc:: from our
lip s when we c::ay ,
In horror , " Our old frlen dc::
are dead! ..
But yearc; don ' t make age
when hope fill c:: the heart ,
When ea ch day is new wi th the
Sun F orget all the past AND
MAKE A NEW START
While th inking you've only
BEGUN!
NOTES I KN EW SO I'M TEL LING
YOU - Abo ut Air Races: Glenn H.
Curti ss won the fir c::t American
Ai rp lane Trophy on J ul y 4 , I 908 .
.. . And Lieut. Lahm , .S.A. won
the fir st Jame s Gordon Bennett
Ba l I oon Race T rophy in 1906 and
it wa s the fir c::t In terna tion al
Tr ophy ever offe r ed.
.And , by
the way , King Solomon presen ted
the Queen of Sheha wi th a ny ing
machine " th at could traverse the

sometime around 1860 • and It
did NOT originate in Russia
although it was sometimes called
0
Russian Whist" or "Biritch."
Now, what do you think of that?. ,
.And how about the fir s t Si x Day
Bicycle Race? It wa s hel d in
England and one man
rode
continu ous ly . Now they have
alternates. . .
, Back when
" Cycling" wa s in Vogue. the
s tyli s t s des i g n ed .. cycling
c ostume s " for both men and
women. Oh, I say_, Chauncey!. ...
Ic e Boat in g has been an
establi s hed sport in America for
way more than 70 yea r s. . . .In
18 71, an ice boat on the "Hudson
Rive r out- raced an expre ss tr ain!
ON BOXING
Joe Ce!l e tti
advocate s a standardized system
for boxi ng referees . .
. "If the
three knockdown r ule is used, it
s houl d be use d everywhe re,"
th inks Joe wh o says , .. Boxing is a
.POLO
sport. not a s how !. .
LAKE? There ' s one in Roger
Willi ams Park with that name. Do
yo u know why? I do. Ice Polo was
once a more popular sport in thi s
section than was ice hockey . It
was played on Polo Lake in the
park . . . . The best and best known
ice polo
team
was
the
" El mwoods " , managed by Al
Selzer in games on Mashapa ug
Pond. AND MR. SELZER , the
to
" Lovegreens " would like
contact you. They once played on
yo ur fa med " Elmwoods. " Call
Mi ss Lovegreen at 942- 62 14 . . . .
Art. membe r s of the St. Paul's
Women ' c:: Club .
.You d idn't
kTiow that the "Incompa ra ble
Lee Ann" was very ill wi th
ptoma ine pain s the night she
entertained you . Thar's why she
was a tittle late. Sumrh i n 5he et ,
no doubt , eh . The show must go
on or c::omerhi ng - why?.
.39th
ANNUAL - The National Duck P in
Bowling Congress will present
the 1969 National To urn ament a t
the Bowl America Westwood
Esrabl i c:; h ment , Bethesda ,
Ma r y I and from March 29th
. It appears
through May 11 th.
to be a record - break ing e ve nr in
the making.
.You can ge r two
films on Duckpin Bowling through
t h e Congress.They sound
interesting.
.J ohn J obson in
SPORTS AFI ELD says that
Buffalo , and even Elks were found
roam ing a roun d as far e a st a s
Pennsylvani a a t one ti me . Never
were there grizzly bears or
mountain goats . Ah , the BufCalo
has gone but the Elk????POE I
Elks ar e everywhere these dayc:: as good as ever .. Make sur e tha t
your resolution s la s t all yea r
and sta rt right now saying
s omething good all the way . CARRY ONI

Former American Starts
Dude Ranch In Galilee
VERED HAG ALIL , Israel The dude ranch Rose of Galilee is
I ike an arrow from the Old We s t
plunged into the he art of the Bible
l ands.
Ir i s the reali zation of a
dream for 43- yea r-ol d Ye huda
Avni, who left Chicago nearl y 20
years ago. He wa s Edward Stone Schneider before he adopte d hi s
He brew name.
Mr . Avni wa s born in a big
city and had a yearning to live in
the wide-open space s.
"I had four good ye ar s at
college studying the huma nitie s ,"
he said. "You end up asking
que stions. I didn't want to make a
living in an office ; I liked riding
and I liked working in the
country .''
He came to Is rae l "for a
short vi s it .. in 1949, and , like
and
_m any American s before
since, found something of what he
was searching for. He s tayed.
Aft e r eight years on
Cooperative settlements, he
conceived the idea of a Weaterntype ranch on the s hores of the
Sea of Galilee, where J esus had
walked and preached. The ranch
would cater to s m all numbe rs of
visitors who liked the quiet life ,
and It would earn Mr. Avni a
living.
"Sitting on a horse and
trekking through the trail s where
Jesus lived and roamed is the
best way to travel," Mr. Avni
said . "We trot al ong at five or
s i x mile s
an hour.
It's

therapeutic."
Mr . Avni s pent s ix m onths
wanderi ng over Israel before he
fou nd what he was looking for : a
hi 11 s I de Ii ttered with huge
volcanic rocks that had been
thrown up by a tre mendous earth
seizure.
"It wa s scenic and available,"
he said. The s ite , a panorama of
m ountain s and lakes , s tretches as
far as the eye can see from
Ve red Hag al ii. past the Roman
ci ty of Tiberi as. It is a land of
and
w l I d g r a s s , orchards
ch urche s.
"I took about a year ro
per suade the authoritie s i t wa sn' t
a cockeyed idea ,•' Mr. A vni said.
"My backgroun d in socotogy
helped me win though ..:_ I
u nder s tood the bureaucratic
proce ss ."
After another year, Mr. Avni
began to run out of money. He
formed a s m all corporation with
frien ds in Chic ago, a Belgian and
an Engli s h chain- s tore magnate .
Mr. Avni r uns the ranch with
hi s wife, Yonah, 40, a daughter,
Yaara , 17, and two sons, Ranaan,
14, and Clora, 6.
"I've never been out West in
the State s .'' Mr. Avni s aid "Bur
I've rea d a lot of cow boy bo.ok s."
"I had an ideal . I don't want a
big hotel with coachloads of
people coming every day. A
millionai r e frien d in Chicago said
he would invest a million dollars
but not $10 ,000. I turned hi~

down."

SUCCESSFUL
INVESTrNG
ROGER E. SPEAR

Mutual Fund Performance
Shows Wide Variations
Q: Is United Accumulative Fund a

A!though no rate increase to
offset the I 0% surtax has been
requested by the company, it is a
possibility.

good Investment? I've held It for
Q: I bought Commonwealth Edison
some years during which it has
In 1955 and was pleased with its
doubled in value. Should I sell
progr ess. For the last sever al
part? Do you advise holding . years It hasn't paid any stock
several funds? - G.M., H. H.
dividend s and the shar es haven't
A: Your own temperament Is your
moved , except lower. Why aren't
be'st guide In utilizing mutual
utilities growing? E.P.
funds for r etirement needs.

You now hold one of the 11
largest a "billionaire" in
total assets . Growth has come
from sou nd, cons e rvati ve
investm ent polici es , but among
100 l ead in g funds United
Accumulative ranks In the lower
half of the list tor performance
during nine months ended Sept . 30
and •similarly for 5 years through
1967. It demonstrates the widely
publiciz e d . cleavage between
tr ad It Ion a I anci contemporary
concepts In fund management.
Enterpr ize Fund holds the top
r ecord of 357% increase In net
asset value over the past 5 years

more than fivefold the 63%
increase r eported by yo ur fund.
Fou r no- load funds
Energy, Johnston

Mutual,

Penn

Squar e and T. Rowe Price Growth
report better than I 00%
Fund increase for the same period
while top perform er s among the
with
less s pec ulative fund s sales charges - show increases
from 129% to 159%.
If yo u accept som e of your
capital gains for r einvestm ent,

A: I would like to correct one
Impres s ion utilities have not
s topped g rowin g ; In fact,
Commonwealth has Increased net
incom e an average 9% annually in
the last five years . Market
Inter est In the shares has
evaporated and caused a
downward drift In shar e price.
When the group will r egain some
of Its former popularit y ts
a recession
difficult to say ,could certainly be an influenc ing
factor In r eturning utiliti es to a
more favored position.
Commonwealth and Central
Illinois Light announced last
spring that mer ger discussi ons
wer e under way. Although th e
yield is moderate , a dividend
incr ease in the next few quart ers
is probable and s har es s hould be
held.

Long-Term Growth
Suitable "for Teen-Ager
About six months ago
invested my savings In Avnet and
Bunker-Ramo Corp. I am 16 and
wlll not need the money for
an'other six years. I am even on
both stocks but would like your
opinion on the pros pects of these
two issues. - J .B.
A: Although both stocks are
speculati ve they have aboveaverage long-term potential and
should be held.
Avnet' s strength and also its
weakness are deri ved fr om its
acquisition program. Management
has shown great acumen In
p I ck In g out and profitably
integrating mer ger candidates.
H oweve r, th e fin a n c in g
arrangements f o r th ese
acquisitions have led to an
lnc r easi -n g l y Intricat e
cap It a I i z a ti o n . At present,
c o n v e r s i on from all s enior
s ecurities would Increase the
common shares by 74%. As a
r esult, fisc al 1968 earnings per
share - which were r eported on
a r esidual share basis gained
only 16% while net Incom e r ose
22%. Year-to-year gains In sales
should gener ate sufficient Income
to more than ottset the dilution
factor.
Bunker -Ramo, a consolidation
of Amphenol and B-R completed
last June, oper ates in the fi elds
of data processing, r etrieval and
d I s play. Its stock quotation
display system Is a leading
contender for the Natlonal Assn
of Securiti es Dealer s ' contract .
Earnings, which for 1967 on a pr o
forma basts wer e 22 cents a
Q:
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shaTe,. should be about 50 cents
printing), send $1 with name and
this year,
,
·
address to Roger E. Spear, (name
Q: We are retir ed and trying to
of your newspaper), Box 1618,
live on $450 a month. could you
Grand Central Station, New York,
r eview our holdings and suggest
N.Y. 10017.)
changes? On u.s. Shoe and Jewel
Copr. T-M 1968 , Gen. Fea.
Cos. we have good gains, but Cor p.
Sperr y Rand, Boeing Co., Sentry
DROP YIDDISH?
Mfg. and Baxter Labs show
BUENOS AIRE S, Teaching
sizable losses . - J ,K,
of
Yiddish
in the J ewi sh school s
A: Although you need mor e
of Argentina is facing a c risi s as
income, yo u hold growth s tocks.
a result of the need to convert the
U.S. Shoe and J ewel pay a
Jewi sh school s here into full - day
moderate dividend and should be
school s with both the offici al
r etained . Sentry Mfg. has a thin
Ar gentine school currlcul um and
capitalization, Is speculative and
the J ewish educational program.
should be sold . Baxter and Sperr y
Bec
ause of the time pres s ure
ar e full y priced r elative to
erected by the need to include
current earnings but, like Boeing,
Spanish language program s , many
should grow over the long t erm.
Jewi sh schools mus t deci de
Retention of these shares depends
whether
to teach He brew or
primarily on whether your need
Yiddish.
for curr ent income outwetghts the
Joss yo u would have to accept.
Two attractive convertible
preferreds offering income and
380 ELMWOOD AVE.
LOU D IPADU A PRO
growth are Consolidated Foods
CLASSES START JAW.
$4. 50 and Travelers Corp. $2 .
(For Roger Spear 's 48-page
6 WEEK COURSE $25
Guide to Succ essful Investing
HO 1•0061
VA 1-8336
(recentl y r evised and In Its 10th

Lou's Golf School

SUPERB FRENCH CUISINE

Le Ticoz French
Restaurant
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Luncheon; 11 :30 o .m. - 2:30 p .m. Dinners from 5 p.m .
SMALL PARTIES WELCOMED

OPENINGS FOR NEW YEAR 'S EVE

2470 WEST SHORE RD., WARWICK
( A cross From Worw1dc Vets High School /

737-3155

you shoul d exam ine th e r ecords
of th e fund s you mention, using

th e for ego in g exa mples as
guidelines for your choice.
We'd apprec iate information
on Waddell & Reed , r ecommended
highly for investment. H.S.
A: Trading over-the-counter at
historically high levels, this
adviser and distributor for
Q:

sever a l U.S. and Canadian funds,

including United Accumulati ve,
operates an insurance s ubs idi ar y
in all but six states in this
countr y. It presently contr ols
around $2. 75 billion of assets.
Earnings and dividends are in a
strong uptrend, the latter having
increased regularl y each year
since 1964.
Although the fees char ged by
fund distributors ar e under
investigation by Congress and the
SEC, well-established companies
engaged In di versified oper ations
ar e unlikely to be seriously
a f f ec t ed b y possible new
regulations . Waddell & Reed ts
considered an att r active growth
investment as it ts preparing to,
move into "package" selling of
mutual fund s and insurance~

Year

The ONLY one
of its kind in the world
An Original Signed
Oil Painting
With A History Of The Artist
HERE"S AH EXAMPLE-

SEE
HUNDREDS OF
ORIGINAL
OIL PAINTINGS

Speculation And Growth
Should Not Be Confused
The following stocks were
bought on the advice of a business
associate: Diamond Shamrock,
Diodes, Inc., South Carolina
E I e ctr i c & Gas , Sterling
Precision and Vornado, Inc.
A!though I am in a position to
hold over an extended period, I
wonder If this Is advisable. F.F.
.
A: Holding speculative Issues in
hopes of eventual recover y can be
expensive business. This capital
would be more productive If
Invested In a growing situation.
Two Issues In your portfolio
nether pay dividends nor loo'k like
candidates for early r ecover y.
Diodes, In c. and Sterling
Precision have erratic records;
the latter has shown sales growth
particularly from
acquisitions but higher
Interest charges have penalized
earnings.
'
The remaining three Issues
have growth tnerlt and should be
held. The merger proposed with
Pickands Mather will strengthen
Diamond Shamrock's long-range
potential, Vornado's earnings
have suffered from costs of a
computer installation and a new
warehouse . But earnings
recovery ls looked for by the
year-end. south Caroli na Electric
has estimated r esults tor 1968 at
$1. 78 a share up fr om $1. 70.
Q:

WARWICK
GALLERIES
422 WARWICK AVENUE,
WARWICK

Contemporary American &
International Artists
SEASCAPES • LANDSCAPES
. "LANDSCAPE" BY &ROMY
AWARD -WINN ING
EUROPEAN PAINTER
WITH FRAME - ONLY $25

fflLL Uf'.ES • ABSTRACTS

Just South- Of
Warwick Shopper's World

Telephone: 467-3343

Each Insurable For Double The Cost

Complete Size Range

from

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
MON. THROUGH SAT.

s25. to$100•2

P._~u~~:y~_
.M . ,

Some Higher In Special Galle,y

,J,
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-Spanish Government Voids
1492 Order Expelling Jews

,.

i

was read to a congregation of
MADRID Four hundred
Spanish Jew s who met to obse rve
and seventy- si x years after King
another event of almost equal
Ferdinand and Queen Isabella
symbolic significance the
or dered the Jews expelled from
o~nlng of the first synagogue
Spain, the Spanis h Government
buil t In Spain In 600 ye ars.
declared that the order was void .
After 19 old men In top hats
The announceme nt of this
and prayer shawls had filed lnt9
symbolic gesture of reparation
new
synagogue be artng
caused a profound s tir when It _ t h e
velvet-encased sacred scroll s
topped by s ilver bells, Dr.
Solomon Gaon , grand rabbi of the
Britis h Sephar di c communitie s ,
· s tood up in the white marble and
wood hall.
' 'We witness a hi s toric
moment when pa st and pre sent
meet," he said. He recalled the
high tradition of Spain's Jew s
who, in their dispersal , went on
to found the world' s Sephardic
commtmities.
"The most brilli ant hi story of
our people in the Diaspora was
written in Spain," he said. "May
this mean the beginning of a new
time of moral and s piritual
progress for all the people of this
l and. "
The synagogue was jammed
with more than 700 people ,
Including representatives of the
Spani sh Fore ign and Justice
Mini s trie s : the Most Rev .
Cas imiro Morclllo, Archbishop of
Madrid, and the United States
Ambassador , Robert F . Wagner .
In l aw and in practice , the
edi ct of 1492 that bani s hed the
Jews and forbade their return
was annulled by the Constitution
of I 8 6 9 , which proclaimed
re li gious tolerance. But the tiny
Jewi s h community, now
numbering about 8 ,000, has long
f ought . an explicit official
revocation of the words of the
Roman Catholic c;overeign ~:
.. It seems that much harm i s
done
to Chrt s rian s
by
the
Freshman and
community or conve r s ation they
Transfer Students
have he ld and hol d with Jew s , who
APPLY NOW!
prldq themselves
on always
atte mpting . by wh ateve r mean s to
An acc re dite d coe9uco tio nol
s ubvert our Holy Catholic
college of libera l e du cati on
faith . . . instructing our faithful in
for business now in its l 06th
the beliefs and ceremonie s of
year. Bryant currently enro ll s
their Jaw ... attempting to
circumc i se them and their s ons
more tha n l , 900 stude nts. The
... giving or taking to
them
campus co nsists of 31 build u n l eavened br ead and dead
ings, of w hich 16 are dormi
meats ...
tori es.
" We order all Jew s and
sses of whatever age ... thaJ
Jewe
Ma jors in: -

Business
Administration
Program
Now

Accepting
Applications
for January
Admission

r'

4

ACCOUNTING
ECONOMICS
MANAGEM ENT
MARKETING

COLUMBUS

THTE~';'RE

270 Broadway Prov

621 q 660

NOW SHOWI NG
DOWNSTAI RS SCREEN

These are four year programs
leading to the degree of Bache lor of Scie nce in Busi ness Ad
ministration (S.S. in B.A.)
4

4

Ap ply Ad missions Office ,
154 Hope St.,
Prov ., R.I . 0 2 906
Tel. 4 0 1, 421-6840

" SAPPHO DA RLING "
6, 45 & 9 , 30 P.M .

" TH E KIDNAPPERS"
8, 05P.M .
At Stud io Cinema Upstairs Screen

" EVERY MAN 'S WOMAN "
Plus Sho rt Subjects
7 & 9P.M .

• DRESSES

• SLACKS

• BLOUSES

• COATS
• SWEATERS

PLUS, . . MANY MORE ITEMS TO
CHOOSE FROM

RUTH'S APPAREL
764 HOPE ST.

PROVI.DENC~

before the end of this month of
July· they depart with their sons
and daughters and manservants
ancf maidservants and relatives,
big and small ... and not dare to·
return."
It Is estimated that 50 ,000 to
150,000 of the .600,000 Jews In
Spain at the time left to found
separate communitie s In other
parts of the Mediterranean.
Others converted to Christianity,
an d some the
so-cal led
m arranos , were later accused
and persecuted for practicing
Judai sm In secret after having
ostensibly converted.
The explicit recognition that
the old edict was null came In a
de cr ee , signed by Jus tice
Minister Antonio Oriol, in which
the Jewi sh communities were
registered under the provisions
of the religious liberty law
pas sed. two years ago.
This law allow s the public
practice of religions other than
the Roman Catholic faith. It
repl aced laws tm de r which other
religions were protected but had
to be practiced without public
display. Jewis h and Protestant
leaders here, though unnappy with
some of the new 1aw' s provisions
s uch as the requirements that
li sts of wors hipers be provided to
the Government believe that
it is an important advance.
Until
now
the
Jewis h
communities
in
Mad ri d and
8 a r c e 1 on a used
rooms or
a partment s as synagogues .
According to Max Mazin.
pre sident of the Madrid community, it wa s not cl ea r that
the con s truction of a separate
building as a synagogue would
have been prohibited before , but
the
new . Jaw provi ded
encouragement for unde rtaking
· the project.
Fun ds for the $250 ,000
synag o gue , in a re s idential
section of midtown Madrid , were
raised by the local community. A
gra nt of $70,000 was made t,y the
American Joint Di stributi on
Commi ttee. _ _ _ _ __
OPE NS YIDDISH
The State-owned
PAR IS French National Radio began a
series of Yiddish language
broadc asts beamed to Eastern
Europe which are expected to
contain material critical of antiSemitic policie s in Poland and
Soviet Russia . The program s are
written and edited by J ewl s h
journalists who are not affiliate d
with the national r adio but work
In an Independent capacity .

IThe Ly~ns Den I

'Minor Stobilizotion'
Is Euphemism
(Continued from page 2)
concerned that they seemed to be
calling the Polish people a nation
ot anti-Semites.
"So many people want us to
condemn the Polish people," said
the matriarch ot the troupe, who
had tied the Nazis Into the Soviet
Union and then had returned after
the war to organize her company.
"It could be so eas y. But It Is
not so. In any nation there Is
anti-Semitism. we cannot say If
In Poland there Is mor e or less.
We have so many Polish trlends.
The friends or my children wept
with shame and unhappiness."
While Miss Mel man went Into
the other r ooms looking tor a
cigarette, her parents told or the
attitudes ot Jews who had
r emained In Poland.
" The last ot the yoW1g Jews
a r e leavin g, 1 ' said Miss
Kaminska. "The old ones don't
want to move any mor e. They are
getting their pension checks.
Some think It ts fated. Some think
It will pass soon."
Her husband Interrupted.
"W hat ts a people without the
young?" he asked. uu is an
upside dow n pyramid that ts
the J ews in Poland," he said,
dr awing an Inve r ted pyramid in
the air with his hands.
Hts daughter r eturned to tell
about her exper ience when she
applied to the Government for
exit papers.
"1 was filling oui these
papers," she said, "and the
woman asked me: ' Why are you
leaving.' I told her ther e ts no
one left to play for in Poland. She
said: 'Ther e ar e 500,000 Jews.'
They can't admit the r e are so few
Jews. It would make them seem
r idiculous,• ·
For a time they talked or the
Polish Jews who had come to
think or themselves as Poles,
r ather than Jews. They recalled
the J ewish actor, who had felt
secur e with an acting company.
One day he was eased out, without
explanation.
11 Some of the
other actors ,''
recalled Mr. Melman, "they put
their arms around his shoulder s
and satd: 1 1 am sorry, but what
could I do.,,,
They sat quietly tor a
moment. Then he said:
"Lucky there was a way out
for us. "
CONDEMNS BOMBING
Shlekh
J E RU S A LE M Mohammed All Jaabart, the
ma yor of Hebron, became the
fir st West ~ank Arab leader to
publicly condemn the terrorist
bombing of the Machane Yehuda
market In Jerusalem which took
12 li ves and Injur ed 55 per sons
last month.

(Conti nued from page 6)
Dame s ybll
working couple,
Thorndike and Sir Lewis Casson,
celebrate their 60th wedding
ann t v er s ar y Dec, 22 •.. Wtllle
Shoemaker's r eturn to active
riding will have to wait till
H oil yw o o d Park opens •. .Joe
Levine ts trying to sign JeanClaude Ktlly for a film role In
"The Ski Bum" •. ,In describing
how quickly styles change, Joan
A yol.Dlgs te r emerging from a
Rivers said, "I bought a dr ess
se r ious illnes s looks about hi s
and by the time 1 got home I
room at The Miriam-Hospital and
wo uldn't be caught dead in It."
sees the familiar face of hi s
Roger McGuinn, or the Byrds,
mother.
wtll compose the music for David
There i s the reassurance of
Ba 1 d Ing' s "Tryout" •••Charles
the m other's s mile and the
Strouse, the songwriter, r.amed
parent'
s loving care re comfort
his newborn son Ntcholas ••. Louis
the c hild. The Initial fear of
Vaudable, owner of Maxim's, may
having been separated from hi s
make a deal with Aristotle
o nas st s , owner or Olympic n o rm a l h ome e nvir onment
disappears .
Alrways . .. Tony Roberts will coThi s is not just a short-term
star with the author of Woody
vi s it. Thi s mother ts s taying at
Allen' s "Play It Again, Sam ."
The Miriam and sleeping over
WEATH ER: Paul Scofield Is
with he r child.
taping CBS-TV's "King Lear" In
The Miriam is believed to be
Denmark. Scofield complained
the fir s t in Rhode Island to
abouUhe freezing weather to CBS
establi s h the program, which
vice president Mike Dann who
Jerome R. Sapolsky, executive
sent him a N. Y. football Giants
director, c all s "P arent-inparka.
CAREER: This week Harold . Re s idence ."
A parent is permitted to
Clurman, the critic- director, wtll
remain over when the family
lecture at City Universit y on
physician decides It ts in the best
William Saroyan's first plays.
interest of the convale scing child,
He'd helped launch Saroyan's
according to Dr. Eric Denhoff,
career as a playwright. Clurman
chief of the Department of
then was co-head of the Group
Pediatrics.
.
Theater, seeking new U,S. plays
The hospital has acquired a
to rotate with the plays of
nu mber of convertible chair-beds
C llttord Odets and Sidney
for the third floor pediatrics
Kingsley, He wrote to Saroyan.
department for use by ,.parents Jn his letter Clurman asked
In-residence." 11,e Miriam als o
the novelist If he'd thought of
has est ab Its he d a set of
writing a play. The reply came on
guidelines "In order to make this
,penny postcard, In pencil: "I've
program mos t beneficial to the
written a play, but I don't have
Dr.
enough tor postage." The play, · parent and the child ,"
Denhoff said In announcing the
produced by Clurman, was "MY
start of this unique effort.
Heart's In the Hlgl)lands,"

HERALD--

~QSSified I
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724-0200:J

3-Apartments For Rent
EAST SIDE, 14 Hazard Avenue, seconi
floor . Six rooms, tile both . Garage.
Sl2 5. 52.1- 6648.

(),-Appliance Service
M & G APPU ANCE REPAIR CO.,
mochines, dr iers, electric
makes ond models!

W a shing

ranges. All
467-7184.

1-3

9-Carpenters and Builders
ADDITIONS,

oherotions, residential,
industrial building . Garages. Bothrooms. cement work , dormers, store
fronts. F,e, estimates. 942-1044.
ufn
942-1045 .

19-General Services
FLOOR

CLEANING ond polishing .
Also general home deaning . lorry
Dugan . 353-9648:
ufr,

FLOOR CLEANING, Wosh;ng . wox ;ng

I

and buffing . Window washing . Reasonable rotes. Jim 's Janitor Service.
726-3293 .
1-1 01

'

FLOOR WASHING ond

wax ing . Com •
plete household clean ing , commercial

ond residential . Prompt ~rvice. Reo
sonoble ro tes. Coll Cleon Master
Floor Service, 831 -7927
4

21-Help Wanted
ATTENTION MEN, Port

o< full rime
work . Colleg e students conside red . I
Apply Trove lodge Motel , Route 1, At• 1
tleboro, Thur sd ay and Fridoy , Decem
ber 26 and 27 at 2 p .m , 4 p .m. and
7 :30 p .m. only, Mr . Milew!.ki .
4

JO-Painting, Papering
ROYAL PAINTING:

Inte rior pa inting ,
poperhon91ng, wallp aper removed .
Aho minor home repo1r s, roof , car·
penter work . 521 -8859
1-10

41 a-Situations Wanted
Ml:DICAL
PERSONNEL POOL
All categories of nurses to care fo,
all categories of potie nh .
CALL DAY OR NIGHT

421-4888
ul n

43-Special Services

THINKING ABOUT
NEW KITCHEN CABINETS?
Hove your present kitchen cabinets toke
that exclu sive look wrth our beautiful
woodgrain finish , or our onttiqu ing system .
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call Evenings

725-8551

'Parent-In-Residence' Program
Initiated At The Miriam
He pointed out that while the
chil d is at The Miriam, the
are
p h y s I c I an an d nurse
responsible for the youngster's
welfare and care. The parent m ay
perform cert ain routine
procedures, such as feeding.
bathing the chil d or changing
diaper s of babies ..
"There are speci al situations
where a young child requires a
mother's constant loving care and
reassurance," Dr. Denhoff said.
"During these times. a m other
c an hel p as a s ubsti tue nurse by
serving her child' s food, being a
comfort to him and eli minat ing
the 1.Dlcertainties of separa tion,"
the pediatric s chief added .
"How e v er, the physician
cannot allow a chil d to be
overwhelmed by over-concerned
parents ," Dr. Denhoff cauti oned.
He sa.;J he would n~t suggest
th e
''parent s-in-re s idence"
program for every chi! d.
This type of progr am In which
parents remain ove r ni ght a t · the
hospital with their sick child had
Its beginning at the Yale-New
Haven Hospi ta!, according to Dr.
Denhoff.
INAUGURAL FUGITT
BONN
A Lufthansa
airliner returned here from Its
Inaugural flight to Israel which •
established twice-weekly service
between Lydda, Frankfurt and
Munich.

l

